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7 
I f i t ' s T r u e 
Y o u ' l l T * l _ C 
Kind it in 1 n e O U f l THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. I y H E a d v e r t i s e r s a r c r e a l i z i n g I t h e S u n J s t h e b e s t m c d i u n i I b y w h i c h t o r e a c h t h e people. 
V O L U M K 11 — N l ' M B K U 8 9 P A D U C A H , K X H T U C K Y , W K D N K S U A Y , OClUBUt 27, 18S7. 
T E N C K M T S A W K K K 
( • 
BIO BLIZZARD 
J OUT WEST. 
T r a i n * B l n c k i u l c I a m i H e a v y 
I ' i l lUHg. ' I)uu<> t o S t . c k 
K u S i i . r l b . i t M r . . r i o r ^ K i M a y . 
Wrick M a y a t L i > t I t ; He- ; 
l ^ i t . L j I r u m I ' r l . o u . 
W I L L AV A W I I I L t . 
L a c ) t<> 
U i i v t r . C..1 , O f t . ST — T h e lerr . -
. b ' e h l i u s r d and M i » « »u..in has 
blockaded 01.1.1 all tbe t r a i m in the 
elate. W l d a u a ^ c bat. been -tout-
by killing . l o c k autl a heavy low by 
bmakiug telegraph au.l Uikpl.oin. 
wiles. 
A F a i n I D t n a t . 
Barrtt<l .hnrj{ , Ky , O c t . S " . — W . 
T . Ulllispie, a x i a i t u y 1 a i m e r lu t b l . 
covnlv . wV« kil lc I today by n pre-
mature blast . 
Mr* . 
F i t K E D O M A T L A S r . 
H o r . - n c e M.i} bt k k ia t o Ile 
K i i l . a r.1 F r o m J u i l 
Lon. lou, O . t . I'.. — K l o r . n c t 
M a y l m v k , who bat been in ptiso.. for 
many yaa .a , will ao.f i U- r e l t a ^ . l 
S h e waa cunvic. .- . . of tlw uiUid.-r of 
ber bn .bsu . l , a wwtlihv Knyli . l .nian, 
oo purely , - i r c i iuaut f . ia l r t u l t i u a 
Mavbrick w-4. an American. 
T o d a y s h k c o m o . 
V e l i o " I ' < t < r S t i l l ( a l m l a x V b > 
t l i u * it. K c w O r k a m . 
New Oi l . a n - . 0 ; t . i 7 — T h e \el . 
Inw fever r e c t d t . l ay is fo l ly t n . 
cases and seven ileatba. 
C l a . l H n a t t I ' ^ t . e u t I n i r r u v l a f . 
C'tn- inuati. O . O c t . — l l i e . aar 
o f t e l l o n f e i e r whit h L - dcl.lt^<ed 
la Ibis r t ly 'a Au«. i - t Wi lk ie . • l ioise 
t n u l t r of U u a l / M i i c t i . .Via., a h * * 
wife ha . Iteeu bete about a in tulh. 
M r Wilkie a f l i ' . d ) r a t a r d a j . Tin 
i.a ieot wo» removed t o tlie bran I. 
Kiapl 'a i , where he i a l e p . o ' e . 1 I " very 
fatorfthte euudi.tou lut lay, b it » atil . 
lo ait up T b e w e c a u - e t no a}.-
prefceaaiuu. 
S L V K M M O K E t . V M 
a T a m l l l N 
A W r a t l i . i t « . » » r t » <»>» T h a t 
I f c e r e W . r w 1 l i l r t v - s r v e . i 
M e m p h l v t i e . * 7 — Y e s t e r d a y ' s 
yelk . 
I I. 
r - li 
» ,d 
, f fifteen 
fever t n ttiii in Una city w i . 
.aw.r t t oew aa I a o t l .» i . . 
X e s t e r d s y ' . |»sti.iits a l e : Mis . . V e 
g u e r t , 67 I 'nutu ier . c s i n r s t . M 
L*marin, aame sd . l i . * s ; k . J . 1 
191 U a . u . U e v l . W . tt. II • 
900 V a n c e s t r e e t : W . J . Ilt l l . - . 
Illin-.i* t ' e n l i a l y a r d s , rem. . t d t 
t ' l l v Hospita l 
T h . a niakett . t..|»' 
rosea and twti d e a J b . t o . 
All tbe new e s s e . wttl. 
.•w^t.i'ui are in the south. ru pa:t of tin 
e t y , wi-eie 11..- original case w»s dis-
covered. M. re than a it., usao.1 
people l i n e left t i i - c i ' y wttlita I U 
la«t iwen.y . f r Uuura. 
I>r. T b . rnton. 1' eai lent nf the 
B c r r d ..f Health, in nn interview to-
•igi.t aakl I ba t be .1 t l not 
pan* an epi i.'Uiic ; io f i t Le 
no c a t o e for seitous el.irtn A c.<1.1 
w j t e it. prrdictr . l wi.tiin t b i i t y - . i x 
b o u r . and Ihe health i lli cr UllCTea 
ditei.M* bat u-a'-uc.I Ita wor-t 
• i r . toe . I. 




•late no U t a« Memp.na i 
SHOT-BUM PcRSuASiOl'. 
l / . f r l j T i m e a Fu»liu i i i C r r w 
H a d n i W a r r . n , T m u . 
U o h c t U C a n ' t b e T a k e n 
t J d y v i l l e J u « t N o w . 
L'cy Uohrr . s . the i h o t o u int'f-
derer, w o » a * captured U»t wi^k at 
Anna, III ia, after Ave >caia at 
large, eannot at pimwn*. I>e carried to 
tbe t>eid »" t iarv. 
I J o a . W . Uee I. of Hentou, win. 
^ a« oue oi IfwIieKfl' attiiroe^a. »aid 
today tbat w-beo. tb»* ver< i t * a * reu-
dt red feuteoee waa euspeoded f o r 
nitty dava, an an ap|"*ai could be ta-
| keu. T h e epficai na* di«miMif<i, 1 ut 
' record waa never made <»f It, and it 
I u. iv be K"u;c l<u»« before l loberta 
can b e ri«nii<l to K<idjville to enter 
uj>va bia lifeaent DJC. 
M .V # E M I * F I A T U H K S 
In V a l e a ' " i i « ^ l t a A u c t i o u " a t 111*4 
O p e r a !I«>u»o I rtua> M^liU 
Ararmjj tbe new accnic feature* of-
f u e d by Charles f ! Va le ' s 4 ' F o r e v e r 
l ) . \ i b A n f i i o n " for aewaou »a 
" T h e t.--r.ru of gigantic b e a d * , " 
••The niajtio vaults «>f Iiene«ii« l i n e , " 
• T'lie enr- 'eas of the Ului* 1 ) ^ 0 0 / ' 
•'Iht? palace ».f r f . " e a , " and a uiag-
uiRecet Ira- t.ft>rmatiou scene of eight 
»lir.i t < ea which f-»r novelty of 
«i»m eptioii . lie-iuly iu deal i< uu-
• h»ubtcoly l b r bandaoincat and praud 
] i tortfel i l lu^lratiouaof th< realms 
«>f f c i .y laod ev* r presented. 
MR. R. W. eOGDMlH 
THE WHOLE 
THING FALSE. 
T O D Y E C A H I ' K T K A l i S . 
Mr . B r a y 8 a v s H e H a d N o t h i n g 
t o S a y A b m t H e w e r a j r e — 
T b e I n t e r v i e w W a g 
AH F a l s e . 
C l a i m s 1 b a t l i e l i a s B e e n G r i asly 
M l s r c r r c a v i i U d — Sa> » I U 
T a l k e d t o t l i e S e w e r -
a g e M v u O n l y . 
Hied S u d d e u l y a t Kaui»aM C i t y , 
Had H e e a I h e i c f o r I l i r e e M o n t h s 
• d i t t i e s a I ' a n d l y H e r e . 
of thr d<ath of Mr. U. W . 
< an «<f North .Sixth street , 
al K iiiwna C i t y , Mo. , day 
i c u l n i l bis f;iiiuly 
a *? ..»»t ii i^h'. 
M . (MHtaluria left U>e c » l j about 
Ibr t m i . .i-n l o v - i t bis father 
\ t I . t . a n d Ih-i yme ill f^nnj 
-rieer . ! tue - .touch, l l i s illoesa 
" » I tfeeimd arrious at Utst, and 
«b». h w[.i ua«*c|>ected. 
I ie i lnyiM^I « a a about 4 A yeart 
• •f r i s . and bad lived b e : r for many 
ye., a. l i e a wife autl six 
hjk •. all cf w iH ' iu l e o i d e Ue<e. 
"1 .»•• r us weie interred iu the 
f lue- r t t f t i t K w w r f t - y • 
Toe r c j t a . n s t,/ AJr. I I . W. J.ewia, 
wbo dir«l iu a boaae boal near 8 *w. 
»b i* iiiill yes le iday , were buried to-
dav ' a Ibe J l e c h a n b »burg graveyard. 
11»«* diHWOae*! was i O year* obi and a 
ao ml h i of the («. A. It He came 
ij« r ,r -m Kt'i.l county, U i i b . t and 
'ea»« " a wife n> I ««>a 
0000 THING 
IN VIEW. 
A Chea|> L i c I i i i t C o u n v l o r 
r i t t l i t r n l i a D f T b a t W«t l i r i n i r 
Mrtnv N o t r . l L e r t a w r s 
t o T h i s C i t y . 
I t M.iv Itri i iK t . o r d o t f l u g a l l a , 
II i r d e l t • K c n n a n m i l N a u r 
I t . H e t H e r e nt 1 l ie S in i . l t 
l-ri^a o l l i t e n . a . 
r u e P o r t e r V i a . I n d u e d It) 
u i l ia I r a n 
Hi. N. C 
l l e l 
i ut : I 
linl'--
W lieo t r j i o m e a o a 
S u L . . t a r t out they never I. i. 
certain wi.. re they . re gnlnp t. 
or t iue lb . r they will ever at*<| 
" o r nut, duriuK tin le penl> u . 
T r a i n No. 1 0 3 , win, b left Aleiupl. a 
•eateulay m o i n i n f for 1'iwlttrili. in 
vUarge of w.ntl i ic t t . r t l a l l - i a a v . n el 
witli a nandicr of temoui l iu ve 
T e n n e a i . t a m , 
A I M a t , e n , t , m a ' l atati-'n al nut 
th'. ' lv.aevvn mi le . ..ut of M< in| l i k , 
w.tU a . I t ' . ea or n c r e hoii«e«. tlie 
•to|.|rtl 'I 'be coloretl p, . - ter . 
• 1 'or . uta- e i l o u t with h i . l itt le 
bill n p da.lM'tl t 'eavily 







. I . i f th. rpt' .l 
id lie li.i.l t 
, . , . r u t v l l r 




wit t l ' -n . en 
armed men 
t r a i l . 
• t . 1 l i t " ! . , you — 
i f I 10 III 
ilV » . . d 
i t i n<» mo c a t i 'm 
1" • I li e tr i ii I-, 
A l J - ii I i . ii . 
c m not t o . i . . , . 
I m down, a* 
I l ieie w m . a I 
u I Hive. but the 
not |ierniit Itieni to net iui.i tJ., 
coaches tbat had been > " . . ; ,i 
Mempli i . 
attaehe.1. Ibe Mrrnp.'ii, 
ing locked. 
A t ffolhrw 
amn.i ' iK thing o c u . r 
ter at >r(e<l out on tb ? 
a bunt.-r who wat re ' , 
woo.1, f i . . . e t l tbe tic, 
th« fa lot n in 
drop|rftl . I c p aod a i at,.I ran 
( o r protecl on. I l e . n ' I l.e 
l i f t ' 
in t l -
n 
d ol 
l n . t c a d , a new coach wat 
B o c k J u n c t i o n ao 
p'iiif<.tlli wti. 
i .irg Ii , m t> 
,t. Aa n ien t 
tver 1 liiin I 
I ke the look* of a abot g«n In T . on 
T k e 
camljr . 
L . 
tateat o u t — S H I * 
c i r w 
t t 
An ' 
i • t. 
r . 




l ' a 
i will 
f fo . t will lie ii.a le to i nt 
- i l e S i * . t i n n I . - . i tu-n 
1 have tbe , lincipal I r e 
u n l ' v lu . I tp here. 
. i . d i .n i tlie p i inc ip i l I. 
in . -«e wi 1 l.e beat.I iu 
r ix. 'v 24c by l lni .e win 
uit i n b c ' . T t t J t . * local a - - , el-
itii.it t > u a k e ' t |»o >7^1.', 'Mm -e l.-t • 
• r t . . - I locltitha^niicTi ll. r ft' 
' e tk .o , . Ik.I. Uunle l le , l i e n . J- . ' i f 
11. '^oruou. Senator J . J . I u g a l l . . 
. . . , K c n n a n , J o ' i u I ' . ix. J r . . K. 
1 ~te>oo Smi th . I)r Frank \\. 
n.-r - lu. , J> . 1*. s . l leoaon, l>r 
co Ltiriun-r, of lltialon, K 11 
ultiw n wbo we.it to the A i d 1 • He 
. in t itb Tes iy of a large utlTnVr ..I 
l .erf . 
I I e olganiit^tion will hare to beui 
in mlicrab p l ia . i t and i . the . a m . 
. eala ing at Mempl<i,, Na.hvi.l.-
Cbaltanudjia, Himi i .^bam, A i l a m a 
Ac tn* .. aod all '.he other priiH'ijm 
Son 'uern vitiev. 
V. I I . C . Ml ' ldl t lo i. Secre t ty . I 
t i e c 1 nit ar nf.-tl -n Hie t tv \.M. • 
lay o get tbe people i f fat lu- ah to 
kUe t'.-e ma.ter op. 
A l i o j i l ol d ' r . c l o . ,.f i t i r l ' - . l i 






f o r i l l t l , ct.iiiiNt.etl 
lowioT getitl.-meii w r 
to ontlei J-t III • 
P a i l u r a b : t . i t l . > 
llenjainui 1.' S II 
Coving.un W . I ' ' . v t . n. It 
I I . 11. J o l i o . U . " I l fv . W If Pinker-
ton, lleury l lurnet l , F . I , . S c o t t , 
O o . C . Wallace. Several other 
nn . i i ' . Will I" ' «.l 1 I to the direct . i \ 
A ui t f ' ng » > . liel.l yeaterday after-
noon and M.', l i e o . t ' . Mt Hroom was 
alected p c 1 >• Hoard will 
meet tn n l.-w • ' i t . 
dreaa to llie t. i . 
member , at I 
tea lec tu ic* . n lln.r 
tut..icala can ' " ' 
I 
A l a r d . 
A card in tbe Kegiater did me an 
iujual ice and w a . a nn. interpretat ion 
.•f the facta aa 1 understood them 
1 am iierc oo a viait t o my brother 
and u«.t oa buiincaa. l e a r n i n g of 
tbe cooatrucl ioo of tbe sewerage sys-
tem, I investigated i l , aa I have tieen 
much interested io ̂ eeerage system*. 
I di I oot say I wai aa e i p e r l aewer 
contrac tor , nor do 1 put myself up lo 
cr t t i c ' se the abil ity V f the engineers 
ou Ibis a u i k , 1 have bad s. aie ex-
lierieocp with sewers io my own ci ty , 
K t a n s v . l e , l e d . S i n c e Invealif a l ing 
this citv ami ita tyatem to be put in 
I think tl tbe moat pract icable tbat 
could have been adopted aud 1 he-
ft eve it will prove a tucceat . 
I was a ke.l if o o e . t e o t b ol ao inch 
fstl per bundr td feet waa sufficient, 
I replied H a l I t h o u j l i t oo t , 
ft.'iu what I koew of the 
Kraa.avlM* w w i r s . l int I bave 
Uametl today tbat there is a fail in 
tbe lateral .ewers of from (our to ; s i i 
in.-kew wa 'cb will lie amply sntllclaot 
l o . - a r r y o f Ibe .ewerage. 1 . l a t e d 
la.t uiglit tbat I did out care lo ex-
p ' e j e a s opinion a . I was r o t ao r i -
pert and 1 tiHiugbt tbat the engineer 
knew b i . l..>.ioesa wlieo be diew the 
pinna. I d o oot w'rtte Hits cari l to 
yet into a d.fc UsaioD, b r t aitanlT to 
e i o m t r a l e uiyaelf frtim any desire or 
j . u r j t ' . e to iu.erfere io thia wotk or 
l o cr i l i i iae . and iiecaiiae I think tbe 
a r "ile iu this m o n iog'a Regis ter did 
uie a gieat io just ioe. As 1 said be-
fore. I U-lieve l l t i . system ia the lies' 
tna T-onlrt have been designed aod 1 
th.nk it will wolk admirably. 
S . L . B U T , 
l 'ad. i a ' j , K y , O c t 27. 1 8 » 7 . 
M i . S . L . B r a y , o f Evaoaville, was 
. very indignant man when be awoke 
thia morning and found that tbe 
Itegi . ter contained an alleged opin-
ion. givao liy biinaelf, in regard to 
tlie sewerage system now under coorae 
of i ooMruci ion. 
'l ue lie ; ..ter among other things, 
s a d : 
" M r . Hray sai.l. from wbal be bad 
•CCD. lie l»e l 'eved the sy . tem of sew-
t ape all l ight , e- .cept that it was Ins 
opinion, f iom what lie bad lieen told 
about it, tbat the grade was too low. 
* • " T h e r e was a qne»-
iion. ia h i . opinion, a'tonl tlie twen-
ty-nine Hush tanks, witb a capat ily 
of on y SCO ga l lon , t.f water, taking 
into . otisideratioo tlie gratle. l iat .n/ 
the ticsirctl efTcct. 
I f tbete waa nut aulU. ient force 
the water would, io other woida, 
pai l ly be dead .n tbe p i p e s . " 
Mr. I lray was introduced to a S t » 
i c j i o r c r tlila moraintr. and slated em-
s'i> ally that he had Ix-eu gtossly 
Miu.it.tl, autl iu f a i l hatl bail no 
lo'.eivlew with anv reporter and had 
i n eMMfil oo opinion one way or lite 
i thei . 
'•Tbe only |iei3ons wiih wbtiu. I 
i: <1 any i t.nvei alion whatever s1 Millt 
llie s e w e t a g e . " he said, " w e r e some 
>f I be i-ew 11 . ^ f men. They presae.1 
me f.'t so opinion, but I declined lo 
x p i i o s o n e . l e l l i n g t b e m thai 1 s . . 
no cs|.erl. and did not feci my self 
apable of giving au opinion, esjie* 
ialiy as I had . c e o so little of the 
i ink . And i r t tbe face of this det-li-
i n . k i n to have a thing like that come 
-why. it puts one iu a false light 
l iefoie Hie public, atul I can ' t stand 
1 d o n ' t k n m who tos t ' ?s fcd He 
-le. nnd have It vn unable tu lin.l 
ou- , bul 1 intend to do so. 1 do not 
i.[.i e lo l t e usrtl as any one 's tool, 
• H i i i ' s all ili ' ê is aoout n . ' 
Mr. Hray is n pleasant, iutell ren ' 
gentleman, ami -f lie i s i i - b t i n in* 
a - t e i l i o o that be sa >1 nol'.ii ig almui 
sewerage e-:ie|>t l o |i.e s e . e r a ^ c men, 
rtn.l l o Hrese refused l o -vp ess an 
lei-Dion, t . « o il is logical l o r o o . l u d e 
•lial the .ewein^e men. or some ooc 
of tliem. me the ins l iga .ur . of ihe 
a tit le, and if they da . use llie p^per 
ss a " i a l ' s - p n w ' ' tbe people would 
tike to know wlut tb"y m an liy tt 
s r d why they ate su~re|.;tti,n-«ly 
• lo'nK tbroogb Hie agency ol a news-
pa|e<r nil in Ibei.- power t<> pr. j 11|. 
be tfl'ipay era against tb - . . . r r i i 
I ie l ! i » i a U r ' s » aleinent that Mr. 
11..ty sai.l " . . e l i e b e v e l i i i e aye m 
wr all t 'ght except tb it in b i opin-
•oJ . ie ".l.-tde was too low . . . 
a i d lb-it tbe twenty-nine tlush tanks 
t.on'tl iie ioade i j i . . s nbsuid, .> 
a sewetage sy-s in w th it e imp 0,1-1 
g a.If a i d no enough Hush 3 it 
woul.. I e an .'l 1 ng but " a l l l i g h t . " 
I t woul.i 1« all w . ng. 
I t is to d a touad a'uong tbe oppo-
sition to the s - « e : . that Contractor 
Wbl'.e ha« o nn v stale.1 he lielieved 
io two y e a r . Hie | l|<s now lie ng laid 
A s i m p l e a n d Kany W a y t o I ' o l . r 
I wrpet K a g a . S o T l i e y 
W i l l N o t F a d e . 
T o color carpet rags ao tbey will 
aot fade one should be aure to get 
the F a s t Diamond Dyea for cotton 
There are some twelve fast and spe-
cial colors, wbile for wool there are 
about thir ty . All of tbe Diamond 
D y e ; that are marked fast will make 
colora tbat do oot fade or urock. 
I t i . impossible to get aatiafactory 
colora o d both wool and cot too with 
tbe same dye. althoogh some cheap 
dyes that are abla to make ooly a 
few colors, claim tbat their dyea will 
oolor both cot too and wool. A Irial 
soon sbowa by ruioed g o o d , tbe fal-
sity of thcee claims. T a k e nothing 
hut the original aod reliable Diamood 
Dyea that bave been used io thousands 
of bomea f i r tbe laat twenty years . 
IN RAILROAD 
CIRCLES-
Mr. Ueortre Wni li>-1! Leaves the 
U n i o n Depot—Ticket and 
Telegraph lli lice Will 
N o w B e C< m b i n e i l . 
O t h e r I a t e N e w s o l ' .be K t i l o f l u 
t c r s s t t o K u i l r o a d P e o p l e 
a n d C i t i z e n s — N e w Dis-
p a t c h e r ' * Of f ice . 
T b e Ladies ' Soc ie ty of the 
man Evangel ical church will 
with Mrs. Henry F e t ' e r tomorrow 
( T b u r a d a y ) af teroooo at 2 o ' c l o c k . 
Something oew and 
beef booill ioo, at S to lz . 
One is 
1 1 s 
PYTHIAN HOSTS GATHER 
T h e F . 0 . B . B r o t h e r h o o d in S * » -
s i o n i n F r a n k f o r t . 
G o v . H r a J l e y W e l c o m e s 
K n i g h t s t o t b e S t a t e ' s 
C u p l t a l . 
K-ankfor l . O c t . 2 7 — l i v e r y train 
to thia c i ty yealerday brought a del-
a t i o n of K n i g h t s of Pyth ias to at 
tea l .be ptate Grand L o d g e meeting 
3 tb 's c i t y . 
T b e memli;-r» the K. C . B 
Brotherhood, in this c i ty , bad left 
notb,og uodooe tbat coold contribute 
to tbe pleasure snd comfort of the 
•siting air k n i g b u d n n n g their stay 
n Hie a u l a ' a j sp i ta l c i ty . 
At 10 o ' c l o c k yesterday morning 
tbe s|iecial t ra ia bearing G e o . Carna-
iiaa, the booored chief officer of the 
o-.der. a-.rieed, and this waa ibe sig-
nal for cheers aod booming of can 
noo. He was met by several liun-
. ' m t K . P i aod hea.|ed Hie 
( . o c e e s i o n , which marched to tbe 
tale House, where tbe officers »Us»! 
nn e .her aide of the atefis aod saluted 
e»< b o. l ier w.th hats off aa tbeknighta 
march Into tlie S t a t e H o u - e witb 
liare^ beads. T h e y packed Hie Itep-
asental ire ball. 
D r . W . H . Dade rapped for order, 
and the Rev. Georpe Darsie o|iened 
!>>e G r a n d Lod^e with a piayer . D r . 
Drde then read Ibe ptogram and in-
l .odoced G o v . Bradley . t»ov. 
I .radley mrde a short, time-
ly ?|>cech, wrlcoming the Pyth-
i a t s and was wildly cheered K e ap-
peared to be aoffering from b i . 
tb c a t . He presented a b is tone 
f.tvel made f . o m the house of pio-
neer*. 
He wa< responded t o happily by 
B . r . Mai . i cw, on behalf of the 
KOosis. Mayor Ju l ian wekoracd the 
viai.ota to F i a n k f o i t ami Stanley 
Adam ., G r a n d Commander, r e s p i n d . 
cd. Lee Owens, of Dexter Lodge . 
. ' , Krankfo i t . S|Mike anil was rr-
,tootled . 0 by I I . S l a i j s i o j e r . 
s . a n l e y Adams called on Marma* 
. inke llowden. of LooisTii le.wbo made 
a humorous speech. T b e followinzj 
a .e some of tbe candidatea for Ibe of-
b. ca lo lie filled Ibis afternoon in w 
c et seaaion: 
J . II. Kaille, grand chance l lor ; 
A. C . Green , grand vice chancel lor ; 
Wm. Powers, gran 1 prelate : J o h n T . 
Hoiuer , prand p i e l a t c ; R . I I . Con-
way, G . K. of R . and S . Wade 
Shel tman. ti. K. of It . anil S . : J u l e 
I'm miner, G . M. noil K s . ; T . 11. 
Matthews, supreme representat ive : 
R . I. Shade, inner guard ; Ix-e t lw-
ens, outer g u a n l . 
JOE PARKER SAYS 
Another change wiU t?»kc place i:. 
!
' the L'nion I>e|x>t t icket olii e at soon 
a» Traeelioj< Auditor \Voo<i. of tbi* 
<*'vl ion o f tbe I l l inois Central ur-1 
l ives . 
I l r . George WarffeJd, Ihe popu' 
s o d lecent ly installed a ^ t n l . is t< 
•u j e ^ J c d by M r . C . J ) . Aliteb 
w»x> s r i v e d today. Mr . M i t c h e l l * , 
home is iu Charleston. Mo., - but be 
baa l»eea at work for the comj>anv at 
Eddy viUe. 
T b i a change is ma<le neceaauiv ! v 
the addition of a telegraph oil} c 
the t icket o^l.-e at the de|Kd. 
M r . Wa^lield is not an oj»era!< r. 
and iostea«l of keet iu* an ajtent at 
operator botb there, the c o m p a n y bo-
selected a young mau who U both an 
operator and a good t i cke t seller. 
Mr. Wai field will in all probabil i ty 
reiorn to Mr. Donovan's ollice un ! r 
tbe Fa lmcr . 
T b e reason a te legraph ofilce is 
deeuied necessary at the L'niou Dc-
pot is beeaui»e as srxju as the di*-
potcbe-s olllce is moved from ti e 
fre-ght bouse at Broadway to tlie old 
Master Mechanic ' s c l l l i t uear Ibe 
shops, it would conauuie too much 
time for passenj»«r traiomen tn r a ! 
f rcm tbe train lo tbe d i s p a t c h e r s «f-
flc-e lor orders. After the rtuiov^l is 
effected, tlie passenger orders v • be 
delivered to the conduu'.or at the de-
po! , and disj^ense with stopping '»i 
tbe vards. 
t h e 
T h e peo/)'e down on the N . t ' . & 
S t . L . , Mcui;.h Js d ; vis ion , are saul t • 
l»« almost wj!;| over t h e scare, i i 
was reported today that a f-eight 
tiaiu was riddled with bulUH at 
elat-!«30j, Teunessee , last ni^lu, I ut 
the rumor could not l>e verilii-tl. Few 
rattro 11 men, however, like r<v stop 
over in those placc^ where abot guu 
<iUarant.Qes aie mainla iced. 
T b i s momiup another buIJet'n w a s 
poaUd at I l l : oois Central be:: b p m -
tern ie(al ive to I h r - b u r y . Fr* igbt 
trains from t'le no i t ' i nlli>we<i to cut 
off care there, but are uot allowed to 
unload them. 
Al! train* from the South are now 
crowded with refuse- Kiw of the 
latter , however. st« p over beie . 
T h e c i ty is full • f r . . i 'road men to-
»iay. All tbe Ua.u c i e w s are atop-
ping over. 
• I t lot»L< just like comius? home to 
m e . " c r e d big j »My Conductor B u d 
O ' J ! van with a smile, as he o f f 
Ir.st n iebt . 
FuJio3 rccousider. 1 
to »»ermit no t i a i m f iom M 
slo/> ibere, and all lra :/ s are 
alop; in$ as u^up.l. A rigid 
lion is o b s c i v t u , however. 
SIXTEEN YEAR). 
A r r t d u r a h W o m a n S e n t 
I l l i n o i s . 
K i l l e d H e r L o v e r t l liil.- l i e 
I ' . r j a I t i . t Nam.- . 
H e a t i n g 
S t o v e s 
W e have them in More lhaa 
s ixty sizes aud p a t t e r u , fer 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
W e are the o a l y people wb« 
cau please you ia every par-
t icular , aa to style , qual i ty 
and price. 
IO5 C O A L B U C K E T S B E S T Q U A L I T Y IO' 
GEO. 0. HART a S i 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
3 0 J - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y _ I 0 9 - I 1 7 N o r t h T h i r d 
W E C O N T I N U E 
T O 
The okl cry you hear every fall that leather is going up 
ia all bosh! Good gooda speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
iat r's, in men's line goods, and Curtis & Wheeler's, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
C r i n o . R O C K : & c S O N , 
321 BROADWAY 
ftaTPictare free with eveiy -ash put chase of $ 1 . 0 0 o r over. 
C e n t s 
C u f f s t o M a t c h 
W h i t e bodies a n d eolored 
shield bo r . rms. C u f f s t o 
m ^ t c h . E q u a l t o w h a t 
e t h e r houses a s k 75c i o r . 
Nobby Patterns.... 
F i t W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
S e e T h « m . 
T Q Cents 
m . . . B e t t e r M a d e 
W h i t e bodies a n d colored 
bosoms, cuffs t o m a t c h . 
E q u a l to w h a t others ask 
y o u $ 1 . 0 0 for. 
See Window Display 
W e l l M a d e ! F i t W e l l ! 
T h e y ' r e N o b b y . 
B . W E I L L E & S O U 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
i p t -






L . k . T a y l o r ' s L e ' . t f r is tt L i " 
M a d e O n t o f W h o l e C l o t h . 
I h e P o p u l i s t L e a d e r I ' a j . l l i s Ke-
p e c t s l o t h e K e n c i f i . d e 
I ' o p u l a t . 
ho k'lle.1 htm w -tc 
traction. M i i i l . t 
dc-me*! n bi^li i t 'in.1 
netting co:,,in nr. 1. 
quenry n i • lite p. 
for it by llie corni 
i I 
.III 
m i . 
M i an cv-
f.u tiieilv 
of Int.- ' . 
, . : . fre-
-1 'I l i t out 
FORENOOI MAMUCE. 
w ti uly Sue . 
••l I wo m i - u i ^ i ' 
ir 
. n i f l ^ n Ik* gi i 
4te»lfi. IM«'i »#. 
« l at I'tesci t it 
d i sue sn 
n^ for 
< c , m wbicb 
- reading* 
vcu. making lb« I won'd be lorn up. 
Mr . J . A. l 'arke relmnetl \ester-
day morning from Murray, where be 
S|M>ke Monday, says to lay s Courier 
Journa l . 
'•In mv r at Murray ( *ki -in d 
L. K . T o y i o ; , ' cllveritv», who haw 
i l " er rd llie I 'opulist p a r t y , " sai l lie. 
••I s b o * d Mm up completely an«' 
liotb dui ing and after my sj»ertt b 1 
<balleng(d bun to debaie with m«' 
f.ot altiiou*»b be present he de-
r ' ioed . Wben 1 had flo^bed my 
>4>feeb and left .lie p l s ' fo u. T a y b » 
c o t up ami re^d a let 'er in whieh In 
tou'(ht to cause a {.ensslion by cla<tu-
i n f ibat I bsd en<loise«l J u d g e M -
B ^ r . b . Uis whole § <ny «r«s a lie 
out of wbole cloth. When be bsd 
flo'tbx! bis l.dk of an hour, I got uj 
on the stand s^.a'n and begged t h r ! 
«it<<ieu' e i o g i v e me tea iwrwtr« to Miss Corn ie M<Nichols tin I 
ie*>W l o ^< a > ' T b e y refused sn<l , lUii B a i l e e , both o f Lto lon . K\ 
.Jea I ask^d for Sve v i o u t e i and fli»-1 were un ted iu marr iage lilt* f 
i 
h im ml^r I 
ll th f entvr 
. fS c t i t e i i j t r 
. I 4tf|. 1 :» ll. I ^ 
.Nciurs *• IiouM I k 
5 ! I . Mcl l roo io . 
I t is hoped Mr. White does not I re-
lieve thia, and niver na :u It , but i 
he r d b e r bej -W* i t e r ta ld i t , h'» 
puipose i ^ so tb ing is past unde 
( a l a n d i n g — t b a t ia. if it be a g e o d 
purpose. 
Ma*y Kiuj j . i . idicJcd fi»r m i n d t i , 
yesterday pier-1 g i r l y in c rouit 
• •outl aud was senicn* by J u d g e 
\ i i k e i s a icrrti of s ' x ecu \eai» in 
the penitentialV, .be C a u o Ar-
gu*. Mary k !!e»| her lover widle be 
was tnleep. She leTt li'in a^lrep in 
bet room, traveled a half mile to 
•teal » pistol. *"et irne«l with it and 
fctund her mc .n ye anb-ep, thcu -h >t 
b i m d e a d . T b e woman iu Ibis ca--
bad a tou^h ie4wi'«at mi. S u e came 
hi f i o i i Padut ab. and t l ie .e b ' ie m 
'tad reputation. T o r man *i>c kii.. • 
w.is an industi ous f«-M«»w. w. ked 
steadily and »a« well tbou'dit of 1«\ 
bi* employ el s. I fe and tbe uoinan 
C o u p ' c F i o m L i u i o u . K y . 
t l u ! T o d a v . 
W k I -
I l i e t t r l j o II I e n S p e n d i n g 
c S u m m e r If e r e W i l l i 
J t c h i t i v e a . 
ADIES LOOK 
W Inn < ut shopping call in and - .e our bargains for this weei.. 
sa\ing opportunities. 
The values we offer are unust 
See our 
al. T i t t y ate ruoiey-
Elesant Smyrna Rugs, large size, a^ $1.B8 
M e d i u m size at 1.84 
Fine Wool Carpets, per yard 8 6 ^ 
1 est ITuttiujiB, per yard 16c, 20c and 26 
W e can sell you a h a n d s o m e . . . 
s u i t o f o a k F u r n i t u r e f c r $ 1 8 
< d d at d DO cei is a week. Fee our taugc* . stoves, I runka—in f a c t , everything 
'urn-11 h i fi.-ni kilcben to at t ic . < Ipen every evening until 9 o ' c lock , ©ur t ^ m s 
t r c ca i or w t t l , . . or monthly payments, t 'orae and see u s — n o t roable to show goods. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C H N E R T H I R D /.NO C O U R T S T R E E T S 
B E T T E R 
ally for hull a minute. Iiu they 
would not listen l o me. T h e story 
i bat I sneaLed out of town after int 
.-[>e~cb ws* not true. I sbsll g>< 
d o w i In Uic KilSl d 's l r lc l t o m o r r o . 
and ( l a y umll the election anil uiali 
s ; ieecbes with snyone who wi'l d . 
b a l e witb me. I >»r " « I IK rite ' 
Call for Btata new chewing t a r t . . 
J . T . 
l i e 
noo-i s i the residence of M 
UcNiohola, . 1 1 J t .n s s i . I 
II-a I Ion. of the c m . . i .>.,• I 
T l ie l.rit 'e I , a 
\o.ip-| In ly , and li~s . u [ . i . l i i i k 
he snn.nur hi re n 1 < ••'•'' ' *—' 1 e 
.ii;.le l . l t at ii lo > I. < i ou i 
b-idol lour , 
C i ' t t j ( £ l u z i n * tiUi*iu,| lu l l } 
A i e a a M r e d l y upon us. 
O u r l ine oi w o o l e n s is c 
Cal l a n d i x a m i n e thctn 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order V'oti wi l l des i re good c l o t h e * . < j , t i t .suited to e v e r y taste 
33 Broadway. 
iq TAILORING 
S l ^ . O O 
L i l l J U W A ^ A X l V J 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T . I 
Pants t o Order 
M F/CUC>k DAILY SU*. 
4 w i i r - 1 ' " - ' J i - ? 
1^1,11-1^-1 ertxy AOU CU< WB. 
s u m U j . b j -
SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
<«w«pt 
ic > i « l i >o i n d i f f e r e n t I f a t | i e r u u l o f l h ' p a p e r s i u i t " w l ' 
UhAMintlUTU. 
r . V. " I M " * 




t>> the m I »( lli< 
to muke known 
•IK>u d "i- lie e l ic t .d , wo ilii uot he • 
•off in in to trust * i th tk* a a n ^ e -
owut of tu.' affairs of Ibe city. But 
tLin D. . I.a-i » n't be e led. 
r wt'n iiams J * utwiaa 
L 
-9 -A* 9 r u r a r M y ^ * / 
\CtlA id v* special AimUvU to 
p fHii-r»»i in l»»Ji.'i 
I ^ ^ u i i i ^ U i v r I..H% n 
S I I 
a. local bap-
auvl > i' mitj. 
g«Tvi U> •»!« 
U n 5 THE rtt^f 
• Baetcu-4 i<» 'Ot' 
t i y will *t . * . 




#•1.. a -l ^ ^ l t . » l » 
|H*ople as lo refuse abow that C .p t Farley look too p i 
a', a l bw |«tu-y k a i i i o u l U e t b . d i d h e - a u s e be I b o u j i ' 
t h a t t wo Ui b e t i l bes t f u r f m - t u a l i 
a n d f o r t b e o n l l . v i ' j ; l e r r t i o r y t l i . t 
Ibe a inexa too should not t . k r plr.ee 
T u n o p i u k i n was be ld a so l i y such 
m e n as T . i l . P u r y e a r , I t . I* . S tan -
ley. K. K. be l l . .A . J Darker, M. 
B l o o m , J . L>. I W r r y n i a u . C l a r e n c e 
D i l l a i n . C b a s . S m i t h , Jas . K . K . . b -
eriaon, K W Clemeu s, Cbss. Kee.1, 
A S L a c y , G e o . I n g r a m , K . S . 
U u r n e l t K R i - n k o p b , J o b n S g . n -
f c l t e r , C b a s . K . K i n ^ , L . K a x - . n , 
W . K . A u g u s t u s i i ' i i i t n a u y o t h e r s . 
Tl e annexation question is uot su 
I p , H e n s e i l s r r l s is a l l r i g b t , a n d 
be is gn.n to l.e Hi nest ci y |si" 
cutiuje ai lorne. . Hat. is toar I * 
lismpei.d by ttit* f i l l lliat be lias no 
WutT'lk* n tbe ticket. but thi i>co-
ple wil: t ' . He bi n Mis t •<"• and 
elect '.liu!. K llie M S la s I j u i i y 
bu-tneae j je 's li*o I I I O I . O ono l*. 
. ben Ibe 
CO«RfcSPONU£»CE. 
a re i i-ulil 
• Be» slel ' •!." t b.. i-li up 
itrtieme *iiercl \ 'I ins> show its 
- . 1 >e• - i t li an al e I m'eivie» 
la's ini.riin'/ * i . i Mi. Uiu}-, s 
-leill 
S .iri'kil faalure t»l Ue »') <•' 
% I'S Will Or IU '.Ir r»l»" 
«hi' ti i> &.'!•«• •'") •" n-1-r..eDI 
I 
wtl  
D *a i 
x *iit> •-i.alf 'us 
y ; < 
lull" " ' 
iVc 'r AovEnrft i 
-If . 1 . fVU.il / wilt, be *»''•- k w n " . 




DaiK. I*r a n o n i a . . . . - t t . *n 
Daily. S i j m..n'h» 
l>sili . One *' 
Daily, par w e e k . . , , . , , . . . t'l W ' -
«f«wkly, siioi'H in ad-
c^l'ie. fre.' 
l.Ofl 
W E t l N K H t i A Y . O C T . ! 7 . 
i 
RE? B l ' C A ' 
aian f.t mu BvsusvHIe, which 
»>. " ii ai »n a vt-rv l>a«l l'^ht as :» 
v - ii r i» our i . . \ t»n iiij «*u |*eitk»ii;<i 
ii,.ftiiic«-». Ml. li-i.v has huti uo iu 
Ihiticw w! u.t'Vi f wi h llie • Ct'jji^ 
i : I u'. Uhii \iiu &'.UOUU>h to uoib-
i ig \» i l l i t i l l s ' »*intJH?»itu'w1 i - t icat . 
1'. 1), L'A m '.oik 
lu a h i w \. ^ It • h t»ur U»*r «l (ia.lie^ 
of I'l l i" .ii au* t>n iht- (truce and 
w tcu hc> tin say a woiil for »»:ivt 
l). iii .. i a \ it i> in a very weak ami 
fnehle A l Hour lhe rumor 
e iat - '> s. Cir« W ootisi'n will fi'i ie 
U«''u th L"i..-\! e . "lJi"»[vlcu' ano 
reium t*» l»u t iuiitn the 
» l>*-n^ioro '•.Me-j-eu^vr'' mi l 'h.n 
t-if * I)i>(iit a " will lh- an i.i«iejke:ol-
afusf Hie e!e« i«m un«l»*r a 
oyw in iui ;ernent il->w lhe inigUty 
\iivv fa leu ! 
Tiik laxpa) lug voiern of P*<lu nh 
shou I bear iu mind the fact lliat not 
•f^rtnii •or any of bis »u jn>rter§, ntir 
either of the l>c.inv »atic pajier* of 
lhe city have jjiven the pulilic the 
some i^ue in thia cain|mi^n, but we have 
referred io Ca^l. t alley's posiliu m 
simply because tbe ' 'Hegts ier" h »s 
inisie[>re4eiitetl he whole case and 
we thought best tbat tbe (acts be 
given. 
T U B K J M U . k < i A K I K.N. 
C W u r f Court irf AlpSttU. JAMKS O, 
BALLKY. of XMoOlti Cooulj . 
Common wc al th ' a At torney . 
»at oxd J t U l c U l DUVMCT. 
r SAM HOUSTON. 
K « p r r e n a t v e . 
rOt'BTH DlkTssI'T] 
M J L I V m O M O N . 
^ u i i t y . ^ 4 
Clrcal i ».r-. WILIaC. Ki l*. 
Cttaaif CVra. HODNKY IX I A V I * . 
< ouaiv At iirary. J. HARDIN K Jitl>. 
•%'k-r j o l i i f J b o k i a n . 
An-~ur. C. C. DY-O-T 
Curouvr, NAT KNK '̂L' A ^ . . . 
Ma^Ut rates . 
« I M DlMrkl, at ta t^UVTe 
I ' W t i , M tJRIfc^' 
•"Irtct. W 11 HOOK. -
•urta O i , rtL«. A. TtmMUCCJb 
Ka DMtrfct. E . 8 . HA UN It I T 
Ul'b D< trier W A. I'l*NA AY. 
R v^ath 111 irlei. > »A N" K' WN. 
S H K M l V BHAl»>HA\V. 
Mtyor . E. F A " L E Y 
Ci'V Juu.». K W I SATT 
l l j f M ^ b l . J A J A M f c i . _ . 
i t ro*-. ..liu*: Attor J H E X S E r 
I ' i o M B l l U V t a 
| M W i M . K t IIK L ii.I W J WH TF . 
^ Wtr t l . l i . C. . L L I - O N auO U. O, 
B RICH * UI> 
i|r W .ru, VfM. BORNI.MANN ai d O. 
8 a s m . 
. .una W i n l . T P CARTER and F E - J ) 
k LsBrr^R 
f ih Ward. CKHiS LK1UKL and JACt B Z( i •LKU 
<.1X11 W 'd r.s I I . .Ok 1 I M 1 I AF.Q1 n and 
J . ..Ol'AK I -
Ncli- o I r i b i e e -
• i n l W w d A fc.. H A N * , 
lb*. iHid aril. R . OLEMC.NT9. 
T'. i lnl Wartl W. A L A W U t M 
F una V a r d E II l> V l P ^ O ^ 
F i ' t Warn. H. D. HAL.OW1N. si.tb w » f . r J. HEYK 
A M i l ' U M K H I a * T . 
A M <»st I n t e r . h t i n g and Init tMctivo 
V l . « l f I 'po . i Ibis* I m r n r i a n t 
Mean of Child Edu-
<*ai iou. 
Tlie i r t i le 'h'Iow was [ire|>oi"l to 
l»e it :mI at a mother*' niffWi.y. and 
i» [lubliibiai Uy ret|ii"st. 
I>\ wav of *-x[>lanatt«)0 Mbs Taylor 
stated, tbat tbe meeting was ibe o<n-
t-oUi* (•( tier vi.-ita to many of lue 
Ut><b< a wlieu sue was iietiintf up ii. i 
.i o1. >he (t>unti st-uie of the par-
t-ui- who ib«trough1 v uiideraiootl Kiu-
dei alien, but tue iuajt»kl.> oi *b«'iu 
n.cl on'y a vuitne »<lea of wb.-\t w:i-
loeaim ol tbe teaeblug in Kiii'lt. : • -
b a rod It by lequt^l lb:, -oe 
ba<l lhe lutein g. 
Ine wo d "Kiudergattt-n" is tl -
lived from the Get man aud ui- ut 
t-Ui ti ganleu, a place where llie t *i u 
is ( UltiTalrd. As the name is «l« -. 
lived frt»m tue Germuu so also iI<h 
il li roe us In,iu pluce to Germany 
?i was oii-Miia ed by one tretlen u 
i e>>el, who was himself a taerma •. 
Ooin iu anil he tlied oui\ a few 
|>*%r» back «u ISo^ l i is (aiber wa-
a utiuisier ami his mot tier <tie«I before 
lie wa* a } c a r old. 11 s f tber re-
uiaiued a witl« wer only a abort while. 
| and lb" "Up mother was kiud to lime 
| h rederteh till llie coming t»f her o«u 
»n, after «4iit b liuie be was gieati> 
fi {s not infttq »»*tit tbn 
• i» all uiiiauid ap|>eai ant tu*. 
Iy imitathma, ut»tbiag mt»re 
Uui tbe luiitalton ia gnue 
• uly a-« a menua lo Ibe end—-which is 
under*!roditig. Ami U»ei»fore tbe 
luvitaUou is uot to !»e de<*pii»eit aifa e 
liv il ami through il luau^ Uiiug* a.e 
made clear lo the uiiud of the child 
«hicb mitehl never lie uudeiatoo • in 
any tilli- r way. i 'bu then lieing *o. 
who ia ready l*> sa> tb it play is not 
footl for tbe i lell et .' 
But while ibe Kii.tlerjarteuer a I-
voea'e* pla\ aud thiuk* it a nece* 
*it> f >r the giowih ami devt hipmni 
of lb lu'elligent-e autl character of 
the child, ailt-ntiou sb uld be eal'tsi 
to i ee ut-ed t»f in a certaiu measure 
not leavi g thecbl l t l tni relv flee U» 
his own iuterprelaiioiis—1 menu lo 
tuis lb U he ahoiiltl be ^iveu strong 
•ense imi»re»»:ona td light fn m 
ibe wrong, in older thai he un«\ 
profit l»v bin owu menus o( aQurtin w 
him>ei' amu>eiueni. 
Auiitlu r imjHirtant thing to l>econ 
^nle:ed in be Klo<!eig:«Heu tiaiu.ii^ 
• »' a ehiltl. in the lialuli il hi'lp* Inn. 
•nlo in Habits ai»- tine lo the | l -• 
I- i«» of lhe t'tganie mailer of wui 
t in lb* i \ 1m C'»iu|mmw Î, and all km»«» 
ho* m-i i i ui ore plastic tne lis ue of 
tl»e e i d than of the a-lult, (or t h " 
rea I- o clol ih«'od hu'-iu aie loritiii! 
!li -r« t ;t-»i \ «b:.i: ui \ u l U r nme, a i 
lh">*e i rmetl in eailv ebi tti>*ai ait 
inon- thus the >iu s»riiMi'-e *»i 
(• ru)i"g » t«i t uen llalnts, whrtliei 
gootl m evil, go • > u.ake up ibet nar-
a . ' e r . for cbaii. ter. s \s AiMotle 
•••l« eutls I'll i•.e«* tilings, first, 1 s 
Solid • • • 
V a l u e s { The Most Fastidious 
Gained our popularity. Solid 
value* keep and Ada to it. N o 
catch-penny schemes, no exagger-
ated itatemeii i i , no d a i i l i n g gener-
alities; nothing but good, sound, 
solid values in new, meritorious and 
wanted goodi bring lhe multitudes 
to our store. Wise people buy here; 
the Wiser they are about values the 
better we like them to come. Our 
gocd'> and prices welcome the most 
critical inspection and womparison. 
California Blankets 
W e have just opened our l iucior 
'all. 1^97, aud they certainly arc 
the haudstuuesl ^oikU ever shown 
on auy counLcr. W e are tbe ageiita 
lor these blanket* in this city, and 
we claim without he itancy tha* 
the> .r e the chcaptst iiue b lanket ; 
ever^yttcic 1. 1'rict.s >4.05 t o i i o . o o . 
W e have an lumeiise stock o( other 
makes Horn t»«ic to £4.-15. 
.1. bli, and thiol. 
1 sabl lie. *'li 
1u»irt't ii«»u, it 
• - .od lain I 
sli^hte«t idea of what, the I>> inocralic 
poli y would be pimuld Lhu^ and a 
Democratic count iI be elect»-«l. j i 
may be cousidtred gootl jx»l;!i -s fro-n 
a democratic t>tan*lpoiui to affect au 
iudltferenee and to claim that the 
tteoi'ierau c in be e'e Led anyway, 
buC it will not prove to be so in this; neglectedf' and id lea harshly and Un-
case. Demociats u*ed to v.ite for a j ^ s d j treated: So 
yellow dog, but they wou't ail do ii 
now. 
ml MX — 
. tt< tl :itr 
r 1 lit- »eed 
» a great fatrior 
H 11 ut it • ena :»• • 
in s ills ilepenti 
et l .e <d h-101 
l|N> si ili| ' if I 
.1 ui a • nia ' f tr" 
1. . in < . ntily, the* 
• i i " a i leu ton i* 
| -s iioflUeii. 
i « 11 U'» a'le.lii'l 1 
ili i •• t ea i 'i | 
e *'t • b r c a u -e i 1 
•t r u : he i^-es «-l 1 
l\ ide: j a r 0 11 t. ' 
.1 lh ar i oe menial; 
.-a 11 . b 1 <tur I 
Y o u r Q o a k 
M a y a s W e l l be C o r r c c t 
Peril. ]>s you don't care to bt?y 
an e pensive cloak. More people 
don't than do. It "s none of our 
bns'ness whether \on pay 55-tx) or 
W e don't mean to meddle 
wLh your choice: we merely sng-
ge->i that 110 111.1 1 er how little you 
pay, you may acIJ have the cor-
rect tiling, stylish wil l -made auu 
worth the money; and >ou cau jjet 
it here surer tnau auyvtbcie v l * . 
Cloak - (rom U>t year ai halt piice. 
N O H O N S 
t»rc-.« thl< '- Juall 
tuf* pin* rack 
Vf'vrt akirt 'a^iag. 1 
Ci» -tcdJi 
jwfeiy p«ii 
Ur«t t.| t >1' 
si piccv 
t » k lriti|c taru 
Ciuclit: tilk.ipDol 
» »tc*l». at) *ia« 
all >im, 11 >tru 
1 t M ' 1 trti 
Itn- U • I 
*l" 
it 
, | . ... i , . nu< .i i J, Û  , ltl« 
mueli i . , . . . . . # .» _ t . ••»• I aj« li Hit i .i i i* uiveu 'Ue iti't* c»l thai the fatter kept . ,. oiop»-r at o 'I ai en a <l i»i-n • ia• -u m tbe i.reaUr pari of the 1 ' . . . . ,, aU'' piece tin- lo»f actr h i . lie Wli I'uie iu bis sludv. couaeipiei.llv I• ' . . , . . . , " I H* all I ;e bi-liei t'1 e l O makt luoi'l u n a U T i n t v n u i n t «ml"uud was a sad ami l«»Ue-i\ o e ' M t m l-» T l l r . WOK I * | A u i l |>e t u > e < f t u i g h e ( l e l t l , L ! i e , , p. «««•« u- e i . , .1—1 li. 
DeWHjra'a do n..t fe-1 aati.fle.1 he g . e » uo to devote bis i i « - 1 - . in|.kie 
Willi lire course of tbeir a tanlaxl aud Uleution to lUc awdy of . l.iid- .'.'»e|..p.uei.., , i . l t i ,u m i I e « u . .> i .11 eetlm^ - .'^e ti 
K I D G L O V E S 
A 'ew odds and ends go 
week al 
this 
L. B . OGILVIE CO. 
Will be pi 
oi our lal. 
by an inapcction 
Jual received—sip ta date, all the latest 
Itylea and noveltiea. 
W e have studied the wants oi the PaUn 
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
•very aeed iu shoes 
t 
H . D I K M L & S O N 
3 i e B « e v » * a t — T » l * i b w n « j i » 
F i l l e r , t H o m e 
""APPOINTMENTS 
Muat lnelutle, as moat imp r ai.t p.tfeet Plnmbirg. No l.onie 
can be healtbv and ill drain*d A hundred -MUr* sj»e. t ft.r 
belter Plumbing mea a fite bm dred -avetl fnan he doctors. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
1 3 ' >«uth Frurt i S l r t -t Ttlephone 201 
< otutnoiiMfMitii'ii ttii>r t y , 
• «-ai dl- air 1 r t A t lUKf tor <fw Sat* H I CO moUWesal.il 





Am> lhe poor old lift- u 
on Lan/. T ie pill is 1*0 bi 
for it* 4•holier ,h'in-*' o i ' ma ia e 
I)a. Yki«eu*» m >'i-lhe was »co 
nana *tiu/, nu I lie p op tTwoo'i ta 
tbe do^e be is try in I » give ibviu ai 
the bao<U of I)r. L m / . 
I>in you mea t il wiieu y.ni Voted 
lor M< Untie), sound money and r»r I 
reform last year? Then ra i y t by 
voting the same sentiment ag .in th s 
year. 
F " i it oi uibeo o c i m mo n, it-
ticket tl>a*. was so bad . beuen two 
years ago are on tbe Dtmocra'if lick 
et ibis time. The |»eople show^t 
their disgust then aad they will do i* 
agiio. 
Da. LAS .'S p atform is short and 
sweet. It runs ihisW^se: I am a 
Democrat, « f ti c Iree s. ver kind ; 1 
am also a mugwump, of the Yeiser 
variety. I wa it to be may r t Le 
Yeiser is. 
DON'T th*ngs look a nine b in f r 
tbe Demo-rata, when iu<- ll< < r, 
the "only Democratic paper in I'adu-
cah,*' throws up t ie "p-u^e, and 
even refute* lo give the ti» iu ; room 
in ils c tirni s 
bearer, Mr. Lang, iu refusing to de-
fend the can mi of bis party, aud by 
bis i i l eoe i admilling as l• ue 
| cliaT i c s o t j o b b e r y a n 4 a l e e k l 
squandering ct tbe people's money, 
as charged by C^pi. Farley, wpo p e-
aents facta and ti uics and inv'i- s an 
examina'-ion of b - public records to 
i ify Ins charges. 
Lang cauuo talk Ibcy say. and 
why n«u? (f be could it is presumed 
IJo^s Y« iser would not permit b'm lo 
d » eoj as lau rb orooke luess mi^l-.t »>e 
pinaed down up m his a I uin»-.t«a-
sOQ. Mum is the word t n e l ' v o e 
t ra igb i " i wbUjiererl n o tbe ear of 
U ISU-ijk*. t 'n i I>«- n ic:: j « 
» i l \ » a n m \ «>n u r . 
We in \ , o n b oar»j an . » do v 
lo tbe p o.i'e o ' s i 'y for -e'e^. 
a.n o be cba- s made n;»on (;. ;» 
Kalley or the |>osii.on t.u- imk n i • 
.he sdbi-et o annem u»n w - b-.'me 
the people. C o . l':i ley <•••!{ lioni e 
live s'eps to de cat air-'-x « > 
ibe a a larire number of oilier lea-t " j 
c ' i i .e« s di l, maov o ' wh- n r»-" ! tn 
* uiii the ci ' v Imui'.S b • • \ i -
net anon became a fa -t The - i r i 
was Dro t i/l i t i i K i v s n\ n • 
in co nit (Hi of bta st ind ng a - a 
lett ing and a mo«t In'lucntial - iii en 
of the ten i »ry o p ' z '> 1 • ' , 
I'ue suit of E . Fa ley *:•«, ia f j . . a 
suit of the in hah I ant a of i! e ou '»•!;* 
«e >toiy against the ( i \ of I'.ui a ali. 
and muht have been biou - v i » me 
nam * o/ any one of a bucdred olhei 
[ie so is w'thont chau; u-i i ' sc l r i : v 
tr.i. purpose or lesuits al all. 
• «euds 
iued. The age limitations for tbi-
txnmiuation areas fol loas: KuTclerk 
18 > ears i r over ; ftii earlier 21 to 40 
application will be a t c ^ t e d f >r 
me v g. • this examination unles- tile l̂ with lb« 
lorous, cum ik e and etiuia U-italic 
I deve'opmeu »f each and. ail precMi-
uo "i-.^e-iof llf-i. Aud the euara 
*uh au iude|ieuiieul iiHt'M«l<iu> ! \. , 
fitted for hfe 11 society, capable of 
happiuesa ml cllirieut for u-t f i .n -si 
ou loe b^ai- of moral ty and reason, 
and Uiat ?s tlie a i I aim of the Kin-j 
d m j j.ileu of aiav Ami Ii au-et . i i ' j 
U ii. fottodati«mi of all iaier c in | 
v tiion. t.ie earliest a*e ii tne m -t 
an tu uul oue for etl i ati iu "e- an-e -
tue •e^'niiliig delt rmine» llie tuuuue 
of p iog leo ami I ue end, ami " o 
ca'ise ibe lir-.' tu. rewsio » air n . 
you ig i ti ' * it- rive* are * • • ueje: iu 
aioi'- la^ mg Ibuu ihote in ia it Pfe. 
..i ue tiat j*o*er of resistance . t i e - : , 
wan i!»., wui^h its later vouseic 
in-- - b iujs 
U. u t iii is t of the hum \ f 
IC c "1 - iu'lid ' • i t ' 111 «l rlf.1 
;» kii"Wl' dge. !• • enut . uiu fun 
. ibe l-irui -«f llie -iiupp V t 
l- lis Ua u u l t lpltaslou a' • » a 
.1.̂ 1 i". I»»;i> I'llt-leforc. W ' le 'fit 
i it . •nei's *<»rs u i im i-ieur -
p jy. i« iuu-1 be li »ci| o i hr i. . . 
oi I - i t n II . ' . ami i a art \t to • 'in , 
ii >. A 'd ."Si iiilier u t»a n'. • i u- i 
ol sny tue ail is, lut l il ajiji a | 
l wet ti three a te six, is to be found 
cm<MHlitd >u tUc Kindergaiteu Irani-
I lug an«l tviil eeineul lue (oundaliou of 
! he si h ioI ag". Mauv lender ami 
i deVotitl mothers have ot-eu heard to 
- a t , ••Well, m> cuild is too youu^ 
»>tl to tiegin to leaiu anything, ami 
[ oi- Met 1 ilo uol think auy oue ca-
ke i'ie place of a mother in I lie 
1 eirlv ir.Muing of a cbihl top just 
• i. :e aud think of am h a thing as a 
i. J lieiuo I iki young to be tau.ii> 
Inl.iti t ue Ve V l u»e w.n l> 
M>i e iJUtl oe t C cl .j t .: ii 
:i • v « • at . . lie veiy lime win i i 
u i i lota; a i.la whit h a .e to <ecome 
» it ol iut 1. s • mu'-u a p u > . i 
' t u.. we oliier [M*t»ji e forjet 
•Il > I f li.a.i. , a..d .hiIlk of .lie.11 
.. in j c > on-, riiil bal tbey a e 
not lie '^loHia ol uatMl* al a I. *ucb 
I- w i in t iklug and l i-
»i . an stiey out uaoiu'f l> •• 
t • ef i >1 ,»lei M-lllitii' f"14, it. 
• f o j > lei liin-it, uulltiiuens. 
a.- ai il li I Ug out UUOltS. Moth I -
i % hi t ti wi»© luieriered with 
>. u. K i i i ' f t i ; i hey aie co 
«• e tme ou y i uf es iht 
• •I i it are tue liuut ai-fl or-
• i iii n..- Kiiioei^tirirn i. 
- i i - «>ii ii'i-t Ihsiiiie-a, patience, or-
uudersigned, incomplete f >rm, outln 
(Hosier blank. In-fore tbe hour of eh 
iug butioess « u Ntivemlier 13, 1*11 • 
( . h : i d 
uacure. He "penI year* wa' U.ug I 
mothers wnb their cbiltiren wj( u he 
him-elf was uut>li»ei vtd and then 
'torn what he bad learned of the, , i . . , , . . 
gfowlU and development of 'he chiM ' * l » i s t d e v . 'opmenjl of the ,ge J ^ j A p p h e a t i o o s s b o u l ^ l i e flh.l p.ompt 
both men .. iy au I physically, he < -
lab.ished his sen ail wuicb he ill -d a 
cbi d garden or kiudergarten, aud tu 
leachiug* was ihr basis of all edu-
cation. l is aim »a-t tor lhe couiple e 
rud perfect devt lopuirul ot '.lie i and 
ut iii. 
al. of 
I - ' I" I ; 
t e u -«' 
i i jh t here is a 
e k.miergsrteu 
'' i tb en at jilat 
•o^nt «.u : ' 
• I - r o o i i . e ta i l i 
her*-
Ty7wherefore, iu order that time aia\ 
remain for correction if necesaary. 
The com mission takes this < p.mr-
tunity of staling that the txamuiat ons 
aie open lo a*l repuiaole cilia n< of 
lhe United Slates who may d o ire U 
enter lhe service, wiih -ut r- gard to 
race or to their political or iebgiou>t 
alii ialiuas. All such citizens arc in-
vited to "pply. Taey shall oe ex iid-
iocd, gra ictl au I cenifietl with en ire 
impartiality, and wholly wiiLout re 
gaitl to any c m-i leiatmn save the i 
t fllcienci . a* shown In thi* grad< s 
they ob ain inJLhe examination. 
For appln-ation blanks, full in« 
struoiions, and informaii »u rilative to 
the 'luties ami salaries of Hit tb.icr-
eni |>os;.tious. apply to 
^ ' u k o B A - i i ' t \ . 
Secretary Board of Kxaminers, 
P (I . a i l e - t : IV..|u an. 
F. J. BEBUDUI.L. 
- P R t n ' R i r r u B -
P a d u c a h • Bot t l ing - C o . , 
A U K N T CKLKHUATKU 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s 
In kef* and lottlea, 
temporanoe d n n k a — S o i ! a Pop, SclUer Water, Oranift Also vari'»ns 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone ordera filled until 11 o'clock at night during we»k and 1 J o ' d d 
Raluntay night*. 
T e l e p h o n e ' 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets P A D d C A l i . K Y . 
Hewur, Ot (Hmirwiiis i »r C a t a r r h 
that Contain »tcr«-or>, 
*» mrrru ^ r, II uTriJ d »lr'>f t!a» as«0"a of 
r ii»»|l M 
- a all 
fa>-ra. s «< <i a 
' f|»t • '11 j»Ts* i 
i Ian t he-
t f»c > I 
f lan * I -..: .rr C*- i e r i ( 
Ml I- ti • li 
tH^ minnl .sn I 
t>> * Ha 
•P • 
In i« ' Co. Ouio, It ir- -
i>v l i >- I 
Wboir 
t!ir 'iî n i*- m i »ti« - i 
hjai.1 n«»T. r ta- t -r<l i 
» fi • n r«D'i able imi 
• r ,'y wtll <1 . I. t-u Iu) i »<> 
s e f W / d r n t * (i «:n i n m . 
. tuu artiir* j >r I". J 
>. tl <« i ami o» iwn ia 
• • • l i t / uin-cuy a,«. 
I- . I , „ , , t ^ sVsiem. 
if i . i l»- - otp )<»u 
i <ii ; 1 ' i i n y a I., n 
I'. • t a- u > A. Co. T. al -
prl i' ; p.r ( r k i » 
COUriTHY WITHOUT CRIMINALS. 
On l) Itvn Th*-ft» l la tr Orrnrrrd K 
!.•< •<> k iurt in li'rlniiil, 
In l. f 
tin* ii'ii 
. I 
• »rs a«ke-l 
W ••THE. s a y " that Char 
I a n >t ar n< tbe woo s a fin- >> Col. 
H i dianl - , si range' fo a'ay."TiiTT II»en 
be will lie satiafied if liilly lirad«haw. 
D uu t^uol nd . Wii-eler 
C m t 
I m l f ^ d ^ e je; t ' c 
ors 'ort and* eo'litl i iaarn use lie ao 
t b i c . n Padi»«« 41 i f y e n co d c u t 
i t ; b u t n o w , n o t an o r a t o r , n o t a 
ep»eeb I c t f c e A i ^ j ^ p M , a d e v e u 
t i e O r m w e r a t t r . . t s ^ ^ a ^ i e r s h a v e gir• | 
en a p j b e figbl. c 
J 
Firh'y 's friends a i l uei^li 
bis a d anil t was given o.»e U au 1 
f .nk 
The • R 'ster has i—ai tit to p ' -
tempt o uirke pol 'ieal cap! al out of 
Capt. Fa ey'a pos io i af that fii»e 
Had tbe " I l ^iste: s ta le l lha fa"-s 
as tbey ies'1-' weie, n i attentioi 
woidd have been pa <1 to the - T2»-; -
t c r ' s " StUit'Tii.'it, by . j < - C ipt F ir-
lev is perfectly wii' n^ t u* the w.> 
cily should kn iw his p isilion an I did 
he i :ik iha the pcojiie caied any-
tu n alKiut ' hat o d case he would 
have had llie dpposil'.Mi* »n lhat a id 
publisbetl in full befo e now. 
The ' Regi-ler' stale I that Hie 
pajK. s i n the suit had been a'olen 
fiom the court h nise a id i:i. mated 
that Capt. Farley had doue it. tlion jh 
th« pa|»ers wern in Iheir'proper place 
all the time, which the 'Re sa le , 
well knew, even when il was making 
ils < haiges. 
Then the •• K -gisiev ' change I ils 
laclics an l aai i the pappn i i lhe in-
junction mi l liatl beeu alol n. n 
though llie c)icu:.t court < erk t< I 
lhe " K e g ster" where it could liu I 
the papers 
And finally tb* *'R«»gisler ' pub-
l<abe>l a garble 1 report of the d» po-
sition oi Capt. Farley in the Hiii 
a-/a nvt the city, endt-avoiing to make 
it a p-a r that Capt. Farley was a -
tempting to fiiju e the pro<peii y of 
Paducah 
This attempt of tbe * Ragf t te r " 
proved a lamented«• failure. A caie-





j I'lit-y do b . " tu •• 
s i j i tr i ia- 'I lit *ue tea- hei ;tt ' 
t-. ,o^l '1-i I liougiit oll ' Il pa' It- : 
ce i 1 i t.i" km h r<,arini it 
d e n a;e I f I to . o-, r w -p - a. 
• i.ow o . uiu* : t ie ' i: ii«k r >1 pi 
1 and c. It)i f i i i : »he ~n:V 
a -ug' menl of Je;rv« s on tut • a 
i ie pr ttecli MI, tlitiriijti i ui a i •.) 
i c ' ibffeienl aecU aod f . u i - : l 
u pes ami habits of a .i u : i, 
»our a * *i.• I use- ol sand •» at > - i 
uii-ialt ami mi it-i*l-; the ur u. 
•» ar» uu l cl' u s ; -In- elfe« •» 
floa' . wir I. etc . and a-« ><« 
c'eaily ob-en s any i f .n • 
Ihev are t x ; re-?e I and it 
play. iu t is wax, instead 
p ay. he- It a-itfat tusii 
Wiiieh ate ilit: ii sit ofaeienc<-
1 he chiM a altt ntiou it iJ . , .a» t«-
ll ie at'iij !e beamy iu iia'uic, a <1 lit 
I n o.ds his im,»rc*-ious wi ks-layoti«. 
t ua t t?ul, clay aud <-oloteil pip i. 
1 Iii- strengthens any attiitic talent 
lie may hate and t ullivaict tin- i 
lhe* The> ate git en my h«. « . • t, 
slotie-. legends ami iM »ri | >.• -
and thiii liegins l i l t atuoy of l» • , a 
iu re He iiucoiiseioi'-ly a id", Ktib 
11acts, iiiuitiplies and oivults >t n 
bin ks. and cnilstl.i - win-' 
made up ol h tlvr '.Ihitds a -d o«n i u 
In re lie- hif »i«rt iu mn u m it 
He rnaichi N a a so tln i run or u I 
|t p« as a tioj-e. fiiet as a »nrd or bui-
in l ly . and so obtniua physkal tail 
tu: e. 
.Many r e g a r d p ' s y as a n e i s s ^ i l y o f ; 
c l n l ' l ioo<l n .ore f ro ' i t t he s l ' t u i i p b i l l 
of i l s be I g a re l i e f t o t h t ; m o t h e r , j 
n u r t e o r »h«M-ver h a t c h a r g e o f t i n - ' 
c h i l d . Hi - i i i t h a i i t Is i n aii^v wi te a 
»*>urceof advaneemeu t t o a m i an in- i 
' t e l l e c l u s l f h x I f o r t he c l u l d 
I M o * ' p l a t s ait- deye|>' . i ' i | fr <rn i i 
jd> s i re l o p i n t m h b • !>• • • • m i 
I auoirief'a, lo Nil • W Ttle c !it" JT "TT ~ 
ONi ib i i lUe" are a n d l o e u c u u r a g u l - u 
exercise f f his |H>jvecs. 
I f i i i H - u r , * and 
I I I . 
\ i i i 
a i U l o ill 
II. it . 
\ . . 1 . K - R U . 1 1 1 . ' ' . • " I >• " i i t i , . 
I i . l n ' j . . I J M S | 1 i o i l '1 i lie l t j l i a n a 
i. J l f t- . n i l - ii * i 
HI -i 't i t 1 I I I . l o III i . l i J < 
i » ' l . o n .If I, - I I ..1 .ii,- i . . 
1 m . II • T H <11 II i 1 1 . t_-.1 t u 
.- ui n r e f l I ' . ' L " " . t 
iu »•» W la O I ,.ii ln. i i i n ii b o n d o l 
» 'Oil J. w i i ' l e I ' .HI . It Il II. 11. wli . 
-.1-1 t . . lia^ t* c il V 1 W '1 1 
- I lit .1 l u l l t o BWiin 
Il S' •ll | | i. 1 IM- i i :i 1 i'M.V. * 
<1- . . r u 1 - ni si l -il s , l o . n : i 
i j,! ii, 
r • t U rn 
, 1 I ' M 
i i < • i ; r i . ' It.- I h - e *>i 
a e , . : i .•• . H li III -.1 II- sfll.l 
i n . . . . M I I r " in I I I . I . - , i f i l i i i l 
d li t t H - . Hi i . .in 1 n s* '1 l.i l>.-' 1 ' 
ill . . I l o j . IL er -1 in*-. 1 I I 1,11" 
I l l , - ' i n . i i - a • 1 lli.-ir s oi 
siifiifl Pink hen l»a 
- ked them up uulil th 
« over aud Hit tr fe irs ai 
i o n 
a that 
k*. bolts a 
re i !i« i t- . 
ts h «t in 
. re than < . o thella. 
al <-f a it 
1 teul iu i r 
no priaona, ant] 
h"i't >1 in their 
aes to property 
tre not rcpiirt-tl. 
in tliv ialand 
i(i . • v r«N-rird» 
l Of lilt ae Ivto 
. n i l i l l . 
supply J . 
up for whni i 
I 
I iiltcd >1 it*-- i it ii s e r v i c e K*« 
HHlill.it lt>||. 
r» P Uul-ed Miles C'lVll Servie 
C nn n i ta ion h a s t.r b - red i l i a ' au e x 
aiu istion lie In-M bt its I >etl b isr 
in l ' s in ' t o ' Sa'ilrdny, lle-'a-mher 4 
Is I K. nn nrnrint * ai J o'emek * 
tfiada*. u L ulexa. . a m i 
nut lu »n« p i-ai.itli e tidy tiiisu.. 
td iht-United Males cau lie exam-
detc i - l i d a f t * r 
hut us l ie Iui I d o i so 
family, who wr r r wfTt-pin  f r ard til 
/oot l . w h e n he hud b r o k e n b is a rm. p ro 
\is-ioiiR were f u r r m h . i l t o t h e m ant! 
w o r k was f o u n d fo r h i m w h e n aide t> 
do i t . a n d mean w h i l e h r w , u placed n r 
d r r n i r d i e a l care, i i u t t l i r ^ t l c m a o f 
l a e h r t l l o Ida t r ime n a n conaidt-red auf 
ficirut puriabmvnt. 
T h e o t h e r t h e f t was I t a t . e rman . w h i 
stole 17 rtierp. Iltit rt« l.f tt as in ecu 
fur l -able e i r c n i n v t a u f i * am i t h r n.hl>»*rt 
wa* in i l v iou«. t h * M- t i t cnc f passed n j o i 
h : wi | t*a4't l iat l ie aLu i i l da i H a l t Ida | r | 
-rTy. r t * i o r e the va lue of w h a t he hai ' 
i n l r n . a n d t h r u Jt-ave t he c o u n t r y a i 
• • r v r i u ted , und he l i I t u l o rec . I t u l 
- l ion ; h e r in ie i$ ra re iu I ce land , a i d i t * 
n h e b i t a n t * are d i r t i i - p u i a h e d fo r l ion 
i v a n d p u r i t v of in-nwla. there i«, ot 
r»ume, prov fabm fur th«> e d m l n i a t r a 
on > f Juatlee. w l d e h eenalala, flrat of 
:t. i n l h e »»herifT*a e o n r t a : nex t , by np-
"•«!* l o l l i e cou r t of t h r e e judgea nt 
' r t k j n t i k . the enp i ta t . and . laa t l v , in 
M e r i m i i m l and m m t H r i l c a w , to t h e 
i p r r m e eo ' i r t nt Copenhaf f i v i . the rapt-
i ' nf O m n i a r k . o f w h i c h k i n g d o m the 
'ar-d forma it pari. The bland of 
'•ananis (o- e t f th«- Mparl group) i» 
»|U.t!'.\ f o r l u n a t e i n h a t i n p ne i the r 
pr iaona no r hi w vera, a n d Iwintr nbvo-
l u l e l t d sU i tu te of b o t h f faupers and 
, r i m inn b l 'o« ton T r a t i a e H p f . 
M i . - k t n |ntMf>ii l l n n r v 
Alnvknn Indiana r»rt t • ry fond of 
dancing, and. althnnph ?ntue of them 
undcramnd the danees of modern eiri||-
ration, they all prefer Hi* fiance of tbeir 
fomfnihera. This mainly eenniata in 
Jnuipintr around in ii circle, the center 
of which la occupied l»x the musician 
The latter beat a r»4» m. which ia pea-
era Uy made of nn iron kettle with mna 
Jin or some similar fabric »trctchr<! 
rtret the Ir̂ ad and tiplittVrd l>r mean* 
of n paste of flour end water. The beat 
TnjrV'TThiv 'tfiTTn t/aemmpanted w+fha 
riatil.Effinger&Co 
Unde r ta . » r» and a m M l m e r t . 
»#>r» l Mf^uat isa 




C . R . D A V I S . 
aoairr t o a 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on bun and gel istimatea 
for healing your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Riofir. 
1W 8. Thid 81. 
1. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor it Pansisa Clams. 
. eteran of four years In the war of 
l«tfl-ft6. 
rosecutes claims before tbe Bureau 
of Peusions. 
To aotn-rs. Wldtiwa ot ».>ldl*r»,r>r Ik* war of 
Keiirit War fervid P»*an«0 Art of 
uly SaS. l*i r***-nf Pvualo*. I'roiupt aad 
StMtiuai all<rnUna fir. u in I «M*a u i 
i«»r» Jr«.|i|ie • from ife* i<>i.a. uraui bual-
>iw> « hi. h iu»-y it*»lr«- ira. »a»ie0 th«- >a 
t*>ii*i i anltsl «b.»uill writ* uia or kI*« iiaa 
JK W. C. LU8ANKS, 
HUMUtOFATHIHT, 
tttra—»« I r..a-1way T«i*rno»» r»» 
>d«s|jr*. WS J,-ff. r-««u -t. lriesphoia- «S 
l l ' inrs S-*0 I 1 T H 
I RHY F WILI'MSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
i r f l c . 
ll'Hin r w. s * a. 
No 
11.11> m 
t l » S H i .«d«a? 
A. IS6ELL, M D. 
I ' b y a i r U u anil . surpHm. 
nli.. Sti2 1 2 M S o . n t L Bt. 
H i»«I»di i T l '3 ft Surn 
- f l i c Hoar. T:ID to » a. ai., l : K t s l 




To No. 1 20 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Saliafaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E U P I I O . s e a « o . 
J. W. Moore, 
DaaLaa n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Caooi l 6iocs it All Kills. 
Free d. l irery to all |«rt> of the c i t t 
Cur. 7th and t i t .ua 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE S*LC. 
la rur»uanr* toa* en4t*a•.<-*• of ik>-c.>ai 
m<>* < .'until of tk.- CHy <«r I »'ltn ah < utn le a 
"A* Or*ilr.a*o» to t»«ll lo lhe li<gh.-.t -Wil'f 
the Krauthlae to flmiil a DO ('peraie a Str e» 
Car lane t'pi-* Ti nu-roth Rinat. from T»ua 
I mer Mree« In Jiiiat-D hOeet. p»'«el t> i 
- pi*<-\.tw-t. iheAta. IWi. I Hill m 
lb* I I I r f t ) bf K o i r a k w , I>et»e-» tl.e. 
boaraof 10 aad I I o r i . x h * m «i O f rnwi i 
d i . i r n l i l r I l U t un I K'K.ni HullsHi a In I ' t 
dueah aril to tbe M«h> »t bW.!rr f-.» . a-h I l i -
fraot'hlar to bvlld aod «»frrair f.^- i»n , t j r 
year* a at ra> i tar Ita* ii|M>n 1 lorteeni h pire-1 
frotuTeii n e « . a i r - r t l o J irka. m all r r t , anl. 
y i u» tl-.- r uad i i l oa t U i t h i n . a i d i»dl 
nan< r anil af.Dt Xrd I he let- . « | ,h I t 0:drn*0r«< 
la rr ferr d > o n | * r t of ihl- f«i»i|i« 
i . I v i n n t u r f n i h sin. • • Mayor c 
of Padurah Oi I, ik« Sth. I>a».*. 
11. A Ya-aBn. •«»•' Ma, , i 
r of ia* Oly 
a tj.itiiii m S. I t ; i • o . » n i i n 
C-aylRj Caria. 
WAHL h S O N S . 
A « . E N r - » . 
Johnson 
Foundrv a n d 
Machine C o . 
HaLBfartarar* and !>»>•• <-
Steam Engines. Boilers, 
House Fronts, H. I I Machinery 
HIGH-CHAD:', M U 
AND BICYCLV S U N D ' I E S 
Ami Tobacco H i r e ^ 
an. I I nu. Klliittf* ' fl 
nf all kinds. 
I t ' s . 
f a n c c i l l 
A (rent for the highest j^rs.lcs of Hic}r!es , n l i 
lStM Htrarns tor » 5 8 . 9 0 f on't fail to .or our • 
— t>est on the market, prettiest nliecl nn l,'. I 
wheels before buying. We »re thu only e i . . .. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to in. 
Don't fail to .all remember the place, 
• \V« arr pr pared lo offer 
r- 'ii i i\,'i lands sikI (tcgh, -
.'I l.i I to .<e our line ot 
CIT1ZEW6' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K . 
b i ' u- .o J -e ill I ( it \ . 
iy ii k * hcela from tie 
Paducah Cycle Works 
IM and IM North Filth street, near Palmer llou.i 
— 
J 7 : 3 0 - 9 A. M. 
ehimtlnir tif the war fonra. paaaa^ts ol , Uffict Hours < l-il h II. 
ell. i?r««l fathusiasm.- t 7-9 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h St reet , 
( N I C X T P A L M I - R I I O L ' S K . ) 
r jC llr. oit«s>, |-
-apilal ana Suipius. Sl̂ O.t CO CO 
Open from • a. ni. tu a p. rn. On 8a ' -
urday nlghta from 7 to 
J. 
Interest Paid on Tims Deposi ts ^ 
Which exert, ^ ca  »at£usuisni
J 
f  r . v. T e l e p h o n e 3 6 4 
. „ OFFU'KKS. 
JAS. A. ItnDT 




A s s ' l C a s L l e r 
DIHktTol tC. 
A R IDT , Jan. B . rturra 
F. M. K i su fk , Oao. C'..WstjLAr> 
P K i m m i , w . r r * * T i , i i 
O a o . 0 . l i a a T . K , " ' • 
R. Rt ov . 
* 





r g a m s m 
i x u r e 
N o w i 3 t h o t i m e t o g o t o G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b a y $ 2 5 w o r t l i o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z a o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e h a n d l e a f u l l l i u e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , C a r -
p e t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r i a i n s , u g s , e t c . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . C o . 
Yo'»r Credit ia Good ° 0 » - > 0 3 ; O U r a T I R D ST RE ST 


























• I < 
. m . a l k 
a 1 [ » 
n n u • 
~ — ; — * 
All fair-mi t><le<l uu litoj> ul tin 
Murray aiK'sking M«unl »v •Ho have 
ventu I'd i.» < *|»rc»s un «*|iltil*kci. a^ice 
thai Jo A Parker, the P^puliat can-
didate f »r cleik of c. urt of »|-
peala,\«a> trea nl vrry ahaU^Uy after 
AtUN-nVla K Taylor tia.l ma le 
Brest aud avtoUudiû  cspvaiUen «-f 
l l »n. I I I ! M ..(I, o f B e n t o n , w:: 
then*, ami said tcalenlay ibat Parker 
wu»u't ireaU'd njrht 
' 1 y v l l c n f r P a r k e r . * ' Ire atr I 
• 'bot I jjue-s 1 imtal have be f a \hsi 
o n l v one i u that, vaat t h r o u g vtl i >»It.l 
1 a lwn j * * l i k e t o x e a m a n tr« at«- l 
f a i r l y , bt t t P a r k e r *?a< l o o t e d 
and not aH«»»*el l o a airjglc 
wt»r»i i n t t r l e u M * >f b ima* i f . ' 
The truih aim it l 'aiker an I Fay -
lorUih. i t the lattfr eaifip ftp l i r r i 
f l u B T t ' iu . tCMH i i u 1l)c 1* . pu l i a t 
p« r i> t«« «; . t l liitpaelf. b u t f.»y . i J o 
Parker <J«»itig ti«» "moium^.' II 
bi* U e . jealous of 'eh*,- »liti_e. 
a u d u i» u*.»t a t l i -» | /ny o f j i l : 
moot. in the oi i .n of many. ? -i 
pot lo call Ihe k« :!* l.la. ». If 
n«ver ».»M l i ia p a r l y o o t . h 
doublet! by a ^ r e a t mi a y , i i * t be-
can*' perba;^ li e <Mij*»itunitv »i 
not preHtfii i ai-!f. If u© l', >)u 
had ilicir cb »• • U i«c«.i 1'a k'r cu ! 
T a \ l o r . t l ie l a t t e r w u»l mmu |»a»* 
from pub tc uo i> c. 
• • 
Col. John J. Dorian, f . K. 
c a n o o m i t f • f o r J s i ' o r . n m i v n 
rui»tt Titfiiroui > i . u s J U * ! H «u 
M-tt, pr»- i li !, a;»<l there wa-t a fairly 
•î e i present. 
Die pro*;t am na- : 
>:oUM\'. »E aioM, 
On i r of Iiu litetb. 
Caik-d lo or ler al J :Ii() a, in, 
luvocaliou—liev. Wartitr Moore, 
' J unior. 
j K k lui^ of minTe*. 
A i b . i ul *ir! ixne—I i.lge W. 
M If f -1 
If , it of committee of :>irange-
uiei.' -. 
j K »rl of other committees.-
I" ..in nt he nia iu i hiliireo. 
I>r K. L. (.• ii'.'uu, Murray, Ky. 
I th i i 'dw- i i i»y A. J . (inllUh and 1* 
W. VcKei!. 
l it.- ' iv erial «eilatives iu pneu-
•.h.uia Dr. II i i . H j u t , May held, 
h l> ••lus-iou ny S . J . Matthews, 
• U Metfchc-ar and T . 51. L('»ravt^. 
\ omit ug ul pit^uaney, Dr . U . I J . 




VVuJfH.toro, Ky . 
mi V., IJ. Cord, J . l i . 
ti N. K-lirtUun. 
iite uiu rnlar menruati^m, Dr. 
b. 1 1) ..iuway, , Ky. Dif-
K. A . aSicVvus, \V. A, 
l..»>d a" . U A l i : o « u . 
< \ ..••.«, Di. J 15. Hart, 
V iv K Di- •u-«M»n by D. J . 
I C 1. I i ilry an I 11. Cor-
ti i • 
is iiv3l.ue«it aud pie-
Vii.il i I; . J . 1). Laudrum, May* 
H. i.s; n.s!oa by J. L 
mt»ni-.-J • lo 0*9, I), l l . Murrell 
1. 
I nan m u " a< M th*.* e .uk nf bio ni-pt jf . l ie li:. U evetywbere he gnc 
Una J 'Ur J<»e Miller, tiie pre-»eu 
iOf i.n n i t ki.«l Ihmo i t l i e no.: 
ia p ^*-»-ar. i>'»: fliKtt i t w tKa1. oi i-i 
pt«.i»:r are opjx^ed to th-- tliir I teun, 
IMT «t1! fyTe Tor CoT. D W i n ^ n • 
ftocount. Ue alto 0>iuk« t a \ • 
Rapul'ltcau-* mil |»>H th.-
•Ole they ha»e ever |M»lle i in the 
couuu ni iIh* election. 
I 
N\ . 
Dr. T M. Prince , 
i [\ \ D - i^snjij by Johu 
i ' M »V«H*lail.* 
yui i •!. 1 t'.- 1'oHer 
D - . v O. li. Merri l l , 
M - • . Meabew. 
ai aiui.iogitis.i^r. T . L . 
.»»»t i •. jvy bi i tDMioO 
* r . I I . Stew 
i t . " 
coinciT . ' lv V If th^ Dm tract• elect a at f i e app'oai hiug •teclion 
tbey lo—a iivaî  Û ht will eo-uf 
ovrr the citv «terkahi;>. Tuere w• Ii 
be ai li a* five < nn-lida VJ (or tho of-
fice. an-l Mioie a-coaii »'. 
Ne«-j a r ii en v. 
a ti le» » . i "o ul 
"eoou ih to ""sMiin • • I'.i.* 
a« m i h a« h 
dttec ion I may lv : 
flva >' i b-a^ a« it i* 
Word*, bui you aren't 
get caught. 
vr 1 
u.« I l i ' ne 
•!il, of l!».- i.r 
i t- r «a< '1 
idav. ••have 
• Say, chic 
porter to Ch 
partment. a i 
up the street 
had a run t »I•> 
•»N»w » i i I ii « k ll»e • 
he gi'nne»l and pointed hf̂  
•'but my ft ien I li* re i* ' i 
pretty go'Ml o ie D'»w.* Dn 
the reporter. 
) ' J 
i ' , 
d 
\ > V 
^ .ua le 
» t 
A towo baa 1 »•»• i 
there is not n *inr> 
North « 
not many mil * fr »i 
The di- • o, r> » 
town council ali** n 
town phyaiciau. It a* r 
there wan not a ain. ic ••«»" 'f 
draw he rounilicent sal iry -
per annum 
I ) l . llr«K>k« 
read of tne a t > 






" H u m p ' 
salary was 
bt iug «liac • 
,T Miipie. 
bubo io 
" I doi. 




joined t ic 
woi n c I 
he ha« in. 
.1 
; .ic-s the anheH < >f (. 
» icivkv, wi'l c\er 
.'A' 
l e d 
i'i' | •I J 
mC'tllat e l h i ^ , 
lli ll... ) Uitiiain-un, l'» lucab, 
Ky. Dj.vmv«ion < j u. 
t'Tra'TTir-l of m o r t a l f f\er . Dr . 
II o r o t*, H;rk >ry I • rove, 
Ky . Di u »i. n I». li I . Halt, A 
M Bt»yd and W . A. llo)ct. 
Proalai. • Hy| crlroph> , l)r If. J 
lloaraid. l'ryoi#t . r. K . . D »cu>-
hi- U l y J l avl -r. l . l T i a % i a a n d 
J U . J..- .. u. 
A»leii I vî  Hon <.f m.-e and 
ph iry nx a. d treatmr:it. Dr A 11 
K >:.n!» Pa.I k ah, K\. J. 11 Mc-
. Ci«i>. U . M. K«vd, \V. II. Stoke* 
/ *-TtkI W M < ic>-1t 
A c u t e «i\*»-:il» i v ni . I i - t u a t m e u t . 
Dr J I (i «y•• i, 1 .1 » i K . DM. 
»» | . u»>i >n , J 1 Kuksei. li. K 
. Merrill aud 1\ 1. II .want. 
| Sn,'pura'Me o>ie..ui-.pir.ia. Dr. J 
<1 ISrooka. l ' . iducah. iv \ Di<*cu»-
aion uy i*. I I . Slcv»«ri :»ud I rank 
IV >d. 
I t o p t i o n iu <'.ipull»CTia% l )r . Kredi 
lie-i r, Chaltm. K-. !>:-.oiussdou by 
J 1 U 1 lick. II. i 1C.ver. aud W. 
VV Id-sbtnoud. 
>i ua» t ' l f iufy ia d.| li iheria, Dr . 
I \ * >-vc . i ' a r w , TCIID. D i a -
. i, ' . s . I < l c i n u n n o d W . 
' IVai.:. . I 
[ll.Kal.l I 
I • i i; i i . 
I. II.IM I .V 
I Ai.•'; v U ..V, 
1... r ii-r II id 
1'immi,«. Hi.'. 
I.y I I " , , 
C. . . . I K . I l r . . » n 
A | . j » . i n l i « j i i i « 
I '.i Ui. hii, K. 
M m . W . M . 
l(c<>I. 
l'u.r|. ral .r|>liiaa..|iiia an I 
.1, I ) . - . K f v C o l . m a a . 
l l I.y K . P . 
. at. I 1. 1 . W h u • 
. i.i ..f . • . rjr |. i-itj. 
a*,... i;. it.ii ,.UI...ra are. lira. 
Jean, |i.'M.|... l.a' î tll 
l l . I l f l r t . -.r , » I .V !> , r - : V u 
: m a , . ,1. 
. ; C. II 
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mtt'-e t.f arrr.ng 
i aa. Vara 
.m- .i^r Dr-. 
li. 
I' 
le t , !»ut t h e r e were i n d i c a t i o n * , in 
the l o t * ot feat h e m on t h e \»rea*t, 
of one h a v i n g been t o r n f r o m ur.-
t l r r tUe w i i i f r . T h o u g h i l is k n o w n 
i l a t the i»iieed o f pijre<»ii* i>< equal t -
I 'HI na i cs uji lu} n r , the r l i f t anee f r om 
M e h i l l e i M a t d t o A;, reh i re , he i r . / in a 
t l i i • t l i ne abou t 2.UM m i l e * . i» mi crreai 
t h a t o i . ' i ' i n v o f t he b i r d h a v i n g lieei 
n u l <iff i t- e a r l y h« Oc tobe r 10 ua» re-
. | i : i r t d b e f o r e i t ctmUl be Wl ieveS that 
no i n i * f k e made in the i i len l i l lea-
t i o n o f the inr i iv b l u a l « h ieh r a m e to the 
cote. 
11 whs a f t e r w ar t l s n i e e r t a i n e . l l ha t . 
. In l in la<K-» dik |Ki tebef I the 3 oung . sl pa i r 
Oc tobe r s o d 7. l->.vu, i n a basket aus-
| i t i>i led f r o m a ba l loon , d u r i n g 0 ««--t 
n o r t h w e c t ga le. l |v a eout r iv i ince. of •• 
• tow n>iit. h t l ie b l r . l n we re 'To be tttoer-
ated :it I lie end ci f 'J l l i .n i rn. T h e ren let 
ean f o r m h is o w n o p i n i o n t o t h»- iden-
t i t y < f t he |kigeoti i n <juei»tiati; but , ut 
t in ' t ime , i t was f u l l y IM* l ie r e d that the 
h i r t T t v u * one o f i h e t w o »ent «.IT f r o m 
l l ' « «* \ f ied i l ion i n Me lv i l l e bay. 
T h e e x p e d i t i o n filled o u t by 
I " . : i ; i k t i n i n 1M51. w h i c h f o i l e d in lh.- ' 
P r i e Al 'o.-r t , on . le r . -on iman i l of \ \ i -
'. atu K e n n e d y , t o o k n n t r m b e r o f Smt--
1 r p is t ons. I t reached l ' | « rna . ik ui» 
J i n n 1 k and , a f t e r t a k i n g on l ion i . ' 
» ' i i i i " K«l»in»o dogs. M-t ou t t o exp lore 
Ihe shores o f P r i nce Hrgen t ' s in le t . The 
n.ueh-dreadtMl " n i i ' l t l l n iee? vta»reache<i 
soon aTrer l eav ing , u i i t i f o u r i J a u u c r r 
k j i en i in jwsEir .g t l i r o u g h i t to t ! i . 
v »-* ,erti side of t he bay, d u r i n g w h i c h 
t i m e the m e n w i re c o n s t a n t l y employe t 
sa i l ' i . g , b o r i n g , p u s h i n g , w n r p i r g . 
1 i n f r e q u e n t l y cxpoaetl to l t ie per i lous 
" n i p s " v. h ieh are ao ine t i i nc* p r iK iue t l r e 
0.' t l i r . coubequence*. A t t h i * po in t iu 
the v. i t vv»® d e r m r d a d r b a b l e to 
t . ? the p.»wera o f t he p i g e o n * , hu t frv 
I <or bir^ls r e f u s t d t o take the h » 
flight to K n g l a n d . and reso lu te l y p r 
i n . r e t u r n i n g tt» the sh ip agair 
and- a g a i n a f t . r si sdiort M i rvey o f the 
'* > r e g i o n tn w h i c h they we re let lt«r«e 
- i ' oF t cn He ra l d . 
T E A C H H I S T O R Y F R O M A T R E E 
t .or .Uon V n a r n m lira* rt * i f r l l n a o t Tmrl. MS Iran «»td. 
At t ' . « Nut o ra l H i * t o r y noiseuni i n 
S , .mh K i - i i s i n f t o n tbf- re is n aect ion cf 
f»o l i "h f t l I)»»ii}»la.s p ine l a i g e enough, 
s • t » make m r o u n d l .bU' t o seat a 
d. • :i j r r s i i .s. Ins tead o f m a k i n g i t au 
ob 'e 1 Teuton in b o t a n y , t he t:ouieuTn 
I in.rt l i . i r t e» have i i i gc i r tona ly cboHcn i t 
| a nv+^'.^iU l o r ihe t e a c h i n g o f h is -
t o r y . T h e t ree wan cut d o w n in h i C . 
j p t i ait the age o f a t ree can be i n fe r red 1 
' r r 1 un ru l i e r o f r ingM w h i c h i ts , 
, -i>-« sec t ion discloses t i l l s oue mu>t I 
Jin %e Iw i 11 years o ld . I n other 
e. . r ' it \ * n * In t rn iu 1 n o d i l pve.l 1 
r ' -n > h the m o * t i n l r r ^ l i i i ? par t ot 
!" ...» h h is to ry - f r o n i K d w a r d I I I t o 
\ c r v 
l l t ref t . re a p imp le m a t t e r t? 
r rlv f i T e r c u t r i n y * w i t h t h e i r d n ' 
i»»ifl the n on s <>' i'ir» events tha t were 
hal»| iei! i t g v i o l - t he* I i e i r g Imrn. 
s w i i a - ' , a H been done f r o m I lie 
• , f t o t ree in t w o d i r e l i i n -
•k**a* t o t b e T.-rk, T h e m n r k i i u ' 
v nte.I 11 vi h i re 
I , j 'i; 1 ; I , ! iT«.1 i r• _r f.i.-I « 
w ' , • p ine *va» fou«* year* 
.. b Je . i f I 'oictier.-i wa f . ug l o . 
,. u h . T t i l w .1- "S r 1 vv a I IM 
I I > lt:» vv. ' ien )v u i t r . 
i rn . l • a.li.sr*1..!-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Ripairiog w.tches, C M , 
r 2 6un», Umbreilai, 
^ Locks, Etc. 
Corner Ninth aud Trimble, next door 
to Breedeu H Drug K ore 
t HL'Ki 1IL3. 
Haabaad sireet Church <M4>ihodfc.t>—Suo-
day oebtMjl at Va m rreaebln*; 11 a. lu »uj Ti* ni Krv C. M Painter, pa*lor 
Hurks Cb^pel, Tli aud ublo (Veibodtst) Sun 
day acbo.il » a rn. pn-acblui; I I . m aad a p. I an | Johtl u E. S. Marks. p&st->r. 
Wa«tiiugion nri*i MaptUi Churcn.—Sunday 
•oh.x.l Warn Prt-acblHK Hp m Krv lir^. 
W. Dupe*-, i<uUir 
Seveuib atrt-ek Baptist Church — >und*j 
school t. a m PrcacbiuK 11 a. tn aud * |j tn 
U«v. VV S. Baker, pa*tor 
St Paul A M K. church Hunday achotd 9 a m. nri*cbjnK 11 a m 7 au p ui., Itev. J. ti. euaiiford, paotor 
St. Jaiut-s A M. h church, 10th k Trlmb!" 
"'.riwlu »unday neb.xil ai J p m., Preâ 'blxit; 3 
ptn , K-v j . g. Stanford. pa»bor. 
Trlailiie Street Christian chureh—Sunday 
school. 9:30 a. in . prvtM-blUir, II a ui anilT::»i 
D m., prayer M-rrkca, W*-dnc*sdi*y evetlnjfs, » 
au. sundry Hcbooi tearbviV mnetlnw Thurnday 
eveolnjff, 7 30. All are c^ridiaUj lnriurd. b. 
It. Cotter, pastor 
Ktwui-Mr U. II. Church. (United Brethren 
iu ChrUt).—^rviers: Suuday^chool 8 3J a.m. 
Hreatblu< 10 *> u ra. aud 7 p. m. Vfailtora t.-
ibe> city *ud otbem cordially lnviiad n̂  atu-nd. 
Cnuren, South Fifth strwi. beivt**u Oblo »ud 
Ten newer aiieeu*. ltuv. Jits. A. Woodward, 
pas; or. 
F a r l e y . , 
o r 
All î tftoc are hereby notified 
tlie the P« gU«'c Kail way C npany 
uow cloainu tip il^ busiami 
windoip «h affaire, aud lhat it is 
intention id a-tid com -my 1 , t«*i 
nate it--* corporle exi.len in a< < 
aoce with section .'» 1, cliapter . 
tbe Kentucky otatti 
M. III.' «.*», Pitri Itu», 
l c If A C. KIN -1 ki v,Svcrelar\ 
L a n e -
Imp..riant Nutic.'. 
All iirr̂ .a.̂  km.. ilieiu .,1. 
kill. (! to tll« linn, . f I i . J. 
r.<l ~ , ;i1. ! 
warn. I ti. call aim ~ ttu- il.̂  
oacc at uiy • 'lli i , S" • 1 7 
Koiirlli . treel , ami ' r . ; . , 
tlj«ul»elv.'» cos ' - , a- J a ill I 
to |>roc..«l Iiv la.v t.. I i 
untraa otlieraia.* w.Ulctl j-i• •:,ij.. 
Ko II. I'i i:vtAu, 
lieccirer of Kogcra K.- i aa>l 
lio ĉr. .V Son. 
l i .t 






MIS 5 . . ' 
Which shall it be? 
^Vait till November , 
e : you will see. 
D O R I A N S 
. la' C U T P R I C E sale of D R V GOODS 
• a LADIES' SHOES AND M E N ' S SHOES, 
••̂ •O C H I L D R E N ' S SHOES. This cut price 
E A I L B O A D T I I I K T A B t . K S . 
Vaahvilla, CliatlacMV'. * M. L>«:| 
Ka.lr..aJ, 
p.Dvca. - re.. 
Klfia 
L , ar I'.II. »X ... I. tau 
IHollow KnckJ . . r tMm I I , . . ! talk LrllU.'U.u 
jActLmm 
l.r jMrk... Ar H.iap.1. 
laNtebvl l l . ' H.tl.Uuu.. 
A1UI.L. . 
1H , 'il 
3 % turn. 
7 IX, pa . a. pu, 
1 W.I. 
. ta *ui 
. ia i b 
• a la. 
: a »io uu W I. PK • uiaa. « u.a. 
II uapu 
1 ii .m 
CT10N DAY, NOVEMBER 2 
P E R S O N A L . 




We have yet a few 
This may be your 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
j I f suffering fror: t:«i!> inc!i?*crc It i o n s o r l a t e r excesses, power a n d ! v i t a l i t y g o n e , we ate just the pat j ^ C ' ' I t i e s y o u a r e l o o k i n g for. W e have . ia r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e t< ! d o p r o m p t w o r k a n d g i v e p e r fee*1 ^ s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y power « . i ^ i . N . m t o . « „ ) ' u l i n i t a a c t i o n , a t t d a i » o l o t £ I y 
a ^ i tMMi. r .vrotoa lu m c ra.«ih. h a r m l c & s t o t h e s y s t e m , iv '-sul1 , -sa»mrtli.iiil Nn t laidM-XMU .,«> . . • , . . , , — 
l ouna t a . . . n iun i t , a r t O D ^ i t K a .11 i c n <ta>>. i , o s t 
statu. si-..r. t>.is. Nc. s .,er. [ manhood, l a c k u i v i t a l i t y a t u l im 
ouua «.®u.r to «... num.!. potcucc are t h i n g s cl t h e i - a s l u h e n WDEKr.NUE.STOaOEUOrODOKH.OW. u . N O i s ^ c a s i l y o I ) t a m ^ . O n . 
' d o l l a r a b o t t l e ; s i x l i t t l e s for -Hou*buUt ..( kutb. So. .s— U n .. fin>t .r,J I , . , . . 
tbim i'riii.j .Veda* iu .«:b ru -uib ai Loi. irj hnciose pi and receive U-INL 
O r̂.now.H.,1 private delivery at your ad.: 
Paducah Lodtfe No I5IC—MeeU-i every first 1 , . , J , ' 
and third &:oiii«y In each wonu|i at Colored 1 S a m e ( l a y . A a d r e S S pOfttOli iCC l . - .v Odd teiiows Ba l l ! c G i r a r d e a u , M o . 
Paducah P trtarcha No. 79. (J L O O V- . * . _ 
Meets every set orid Friday efeulng in eacb 
mouth at Colored OJd Pellowv' Uall. \ . 
Grand Master's I ounr l l No 79.— M m ? I 
every lourtb Friday r reu lu^ la tacb mot to nt ! 
Colored Odd Pei lo** ' l l ac . 
. I f r O H N J . 
I way, 
D O R I A N , 
Paducah, Ky. 
Du. H. PAKKKK. 
Jo 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m 
;OES 
OR A L L CLASSES. 
Working Slice, Si.00 
S!ines, 50! > i j t i 
Formerly or 
BURNETT A DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorney-at-Lav 
K. 'LITABI.K Bt II 
Weatern Kentucky CtKl^e No. actl—MerU 
every j^ - tmd and r urtb 1 ue^day evening m 
each mouth at t oloreC Odd Fellow* Ball. 
roans Hen « Pride Lodce No. ITSa-M.eta 
every ^«oond und fou r t l Wednesday eventug 
at Bal l over No, Broadway. 
UNITED LKOl ' l iEUSOF FRIENDSHIP. 
St P*ul ijodjse No Me*ia every accond 
and foartb Monday evening In each uiouUi at 
U l Broadway. 
Slaters if the My&Lriious Ten, at No 
32— Meeiw tbe Ur»l Tuesday In each morth at 
131 Broadway. 
Ooldrn Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day la i-atb month, at 131 Broadway 
3S3 U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meet* Brsi and 
third Tuesday nigh: tn each inor tb . 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. No. i.s, meeu first 
and third Wednesday u1kd-.« lu every uiou'.b. 
Vueea Satal taoernacle Ho ao—Meets aecond 
and fourth Monday nltfbts lu each mouth. 
Madailne Tabernacle. No 2—Meet* tlrat an i 
third Tharaday u lgbu In each month. 
L i ly ot the Weal Tabernacle, No « , Met-n-
ecuutl ana lourth Tburaday nlgh'.a iu each ! 
mouth. 
Prtdr. Of Paducab Tent, No. S Meeti tix>i R o f c x a Q O A O H f l r 
Saturday arteruoon lu each month. r v t l L O B , . v U L C I UtX-y , 
Htar of Paducah Teut Meeta second Saturday 
p m in each month. 
L I V ol 1 tt« Weal Tent, Meets tblrd satt>rday 
p iu lueoch mouth 
Star ol iV tue le hem Tent, No 5N met'd 4t'h 
Saturday a: u 1 uoou In each juonih. 
^ *J J It I 
! r. n I :\J Shoes, 50c. 
Rfcrtli LV rLRMlĤ ION II' 
Louiavi LLC 
fidelity au.l «'a«uaity-Co. 
John tltea. V - l-HH^y Trnat *nd S. \ . ( 
r.<|Ultabl. l.lf. A - 1 inSociety, 
Mcaarc. Bnnipbr. y .. L'avle. 
Maajra, Mnlra Mui. paducah 
Paducah Street Itallway . 
Paducab Water O•. 
Am.-(i.r Natl mil Mai.'j. 
Hv>n. Henry Burnett 
M'lters. gultrley A Qu l-i. 
Mav Tbos K. Kom. 
U. GCS, 
shoes. 
i i j 
, i c.i i ^icaso 
. -oil you low price 
you in high price 
U l i 11 
ST, JAMES HOTEL A D SADDLE HORSES. 
— S T . LOUIS.-
u | «I -.. I. v1 
b i a i U i O 
lliegant Caniages and Turnouts 
AT 
G L A U B E R ' S 
Room and Breaklast. 31 00 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Liay. 
GOOD ROOMS OOOD M r a i . f . 
GOOD SHRVICE. 
.Vhn Tf.lt St. 1. u.. .t ip .T 
ST. j A M E a HOTEL 
K^yai M<-1j 'iartle,.] PaUuum, N. . .vi 
in -t^ ttr»t Moutlav evening In eaca mi.utb ui 
7 »p . m. 
Tauorian ComOiadery, St. . I. l»riLt O/rpe Bnoaowav aso WaLHtr 
mcwit. «vaijf I't.tlay u,r l.l lu m .iw. ^ sirrrt Jlm^ ii'H«w4. -
p. iu. 
J A ? . A . 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
C i r . T h i r d a u d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K L K P I I O N K U s . 
... w 
THE GIRL FIXED HIM. B R O A D W A Y 
When t lie Con <1 aelaar F a r a l i h n l |*ror>i 
It Wm S a a d e a t . 
f>hc «t*aa ou a lr.un westward bound : 
froui Nwv York, and traveling in her j 
party waa u fresh young rii;in from thr j 
second largest city In the United Sratea. M . H- H w i l , Pn». 
who \t;i* disposed to guy Chicago and — — — — — — — 
tiflii^cn 
HOUSE . 
IWst hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations nicest 







honi v I J 
\\ 
riut'̂  h • 
I . Til' 
. ....Im «.« f ,. 
F....I i . . ' . , . ! Hi. 
t \ ' Ihn >. 
r i .•.• ((> 
lh \i 
I iiitr . . t !•» II » 
i. ~ t , i . 
-V. ' « I II." r. I {I. 
. . . ... ill VI fni n- . 
cry. I..U il - . .V * 
. • . ., I - . ..• t 
'.I l . i : . . i 
• I .n l . l i ' 
•ib> . 
. . l . l . . . 
, tl;. Ill.-n-
for I In' I S«*t»r, 
i lh. [ 
. Jv .— ml .u i 
1 "V 1 
I Tl—1. 
• v a 
i ' 
nl. . I I 
: l i r r f H j i t i . " 
SOJTH iSf MTUCX, 
D0GT3BS. 
I w n ' » S i n S c i a l - A t i J i U t l C o n -
ic on Water lay. 
A I U : i I " . I I . "J <1 '•> l ' r . ' » -
i l . n l l > •• ' . V . M , W i . l 
I'f.ll.. ll.!. (lit V. 
I I M ' l f ra l l i i i o k a . S I e w a r l . A . I I . 
K U a r l - . I l . t r v W i l l i . i n t o n , L i l i i i i . t 
h a . !. r« , I ' r i ' i . k Ik.J'tl, o f Hip ciljr, 
n.. . | l i t . J . i l i n 1.. l ' i v n . i k r , , . I r o t 
M . t l . l l ii.UIUHI l »» l mailt I i "i. 
I l - t i t m , t in" , a l t p o d u i l l l i o t l i 
aemt-a • in i ' . l i ^ i n v f i i t i o n . . I l l i u Su i i lU -
H i .n i ( k ) M u l i r a l A - s o l a l i o u . 
" " w b H i m r t p i f i T lHV r n H m t w t 
P r a V l . " l !>• I ' J«««lt, v t Uar.1-
r 
I d, i .', 
nl I. 
r l.i 
.-nvention .ri I 1. • ii 11 
ll-M M . I 
_1. U L r l K t U N ^ . 
. . ... . . . . . In l a . , 
. I 1.1 X.t.il,. 
i m|...nm pr 
.U' 1 uf Ai.dr ...''. 
, . . |>. •'.» la a ba* too. 
t i if, .•• 
. .trri. r ^t.,n, 
k i ' i m l V 
ili„I in 
. r.l Dia Ic 
1 '' 'll< ill Jx-oV-
I • •• ... t 111 l h . 
' 1 i i I i. i ii I, I i ii 
I il, »,t.» him 
. i I . . n 
• . - In 111. rate 
. :,... ..I III • i... 
. • ,1 1.11 :l|> I .« 
inl. i . . lh.« . tli. r t\ 
r. I , ...... ,M.I.«. 
Ih- • u.-. 
A |l an n 
i. I.i. .1 I!><* In,' 
Ih . .n.ut.^.r ,ir ],. 
tu Kir J<>h ii*. It , 
. i l ' i . VUini j in t l i . 
,. - v ,.. [•,;, .. ' .1 ! > lo »|."iih. 
n . l l . . i I f r . r / . . . . . fna l :.» I l i r j 
f i,. 1 r t h a t i.iri tin* 
r . . . \ ' ' - 1 ,1.111.- I l . r , 
; | h.n . ut 1 1 ' I"""1-
. r '.I ..f _1hrir ... -n- IMrk. 
Vlqtl. I.....' Wnr.r. 
. - , ' f 1.' ( . f . . l . l l . w h i l , 
. l . o r r . l ' i - ** 
t t.*t t . n o w nl...,.t l l r . . : „ i t p : w . t a » 
j, -v... nn .irî n:i:»n— rhlraffo 
. - tH 
\ r - n . ' . , . . . in . . . I ' I . . r l l i . 
\ rrnitnily . amn I » . . t»m of r ~ 
r.i.w* |i«,rrl> lin« I'"' " in ..'ff.i. i l l 
i hlnn for ni..r.- iha'i vmr>. II la 
» M e i a t a a W " " ' - 1 - > • ' " " " f "liarl. 
t . LU-w . l lo. l n V f i r t L . I ' t ' i ptinn.S.SOO 
y r a f . brft.r.- f h r l a f c — r i ] " < r ° 
<VH. I I , . - — 
. r l . ^ \ r r . l I C . 
" \ | v ' r . l . " 1 > ' I f " r . m m of an 
Trial, ! " t , « h r u v 
'•.• ,. f, .1 l h - pin", 
un t pr-" '- " T ' ' ' 
O r |t W r». t»(..-r .itni In I r . m i o 
c i i r e , i i U . no i t r a k o , y o u we l l 
nua ln . It ii 1. y o n . i f Ua.ini l l i . m 
an . l l n . i l . f a » | i y o u r a t r r n g t l l . 11 I . 
| . l . a . a i t I . , t a k e « " • ! g i v e , v o u r 
anrn., rti^n;litf,il f>•• 1 »i|I nil |n-
. I r a i l n f t i l " m i . e r a b l • «b i»pr r g . I t 
i . tfo,.l | . i r t l i o . t ' . r a . c h — : i « p | i e r m i n 
i , l l i p I e , t t l i i i m i n l i i e * >rM fo r t i n 
l n w c l . . A m i I l i t t t i r q u i n i n n p l l ' . 
t i n t m a y m a k e y o u d * a f . an . l l i av , 
, 1 .111 . a t h a n d a l . . . t l > o f D r . I W l ^ 
l ' . i w r t n i n t C l i l i r T.ISTi ' , I i ' a g u a r -
antec 1. J j S a - " ' ^ 
, • i'i hi- rrr'JI "t 
1 , . ot . Hi. mnrr 
Kfpiirs o,i G .ns • 1 
a Sp C ;A ; y. 
Ch3s, A. Fisk - I. 
Chicago |i«'0|ile as persons 
* i ron men t a re i n c l i n e d to do. 
She r a t h e r p e r m i t t e d I r s l i t t l e j oU ; -
i r g ot the b e g i n n i n g o f the t r i p , ha% ii-? 
be t te r m a n n e r s t h a n he had. but- s!,c 
begnu to g r o w w e a r y a f t e r awh i l e and 
sough t t o get ever . 
I t happened ::t a s1atin: i about J>0 
m i l es o i . t f i o m Chicago, w l i c u a man j 
\*« vrhini" at least ;<.V> pound* . «-:d not j R r j n f p r i v i 1, . Ul I I I IUI I 
came aboard the t r a i n . 
iV few m i n u t e s l a t e r the you- g man 
f r o m New Y o r k , w h o l i r d been out in 
the sn nk i i g c o n i p a r t m e n t . came l u c k 
to the j o u n g w o m a n f r o m Chicago. 
" I presume- t o i l saw the pnBvcnuer 
we took n l i oa rd a f . « m i n u t e s r igo7" 
he said to her. 
" T h e b i g man?** she asked. 
- Y e a . " 
**Oh, * f I »au h i m . " 
" l i e ' s j iM 11. r y t h i i t g elae w t h 
yo : to»> i m ch o*e rg rown. * * 
" W i n > i u fav ' w i t h * ou 
k n o w ;..:* t i l i n g abou t h n>." 
" l t . i t 1 •• 1- a < !m-: i?o n i a ' i " 
* t . " a,i «l' 1 he g : I ua«-





G i v e you All Kinds of 
2 Bfcauway 
D a v i s , 
insurance 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
B . 
A R C H I I E O r . 




S T A T E H 0 T E I . 
f l .M a day. S|.ecial r..t. ^ I y tiie I 
w ck Ir A. I!au : : . . Pn pr 
it ••«• .»n I II » » l S:li on V -,•» at. 
Gai t 1 louse 
Power and Railway Go. 
Will furnish vou 
\ m V M A N D L I G H T . 
Reasonable I l ices 
h. 
i fident. 
"I ! • i * <\i>\ 
Y..rk . , ' 1 li. nrj' 
h.' i . ." 
"a: ,1 1 11 1 
•lo . ... • • 
n-.l t, ;n .1, i f . 
.,..•,,f|. ' 
-a . .1 I'll c . IIIKI ?«•! th 
ll - w ,1 r.l - ul.- it •"• 
"Of mi. , - nv.l h 
roii.tn.lnr u tin l.n.t n 
LOU IS VI LLI. KV. 
American Plan 13.00 to $5 .00 j u 
day. 
Rj t D a only 11 .00 antl upward*. 
A. R . COJVh.il. 
> t not cr 
Mm* elf. 
Wlir-i the .•ondnetor n;i • •• 
scene ihe girl took him in ' 
once. 
"Vou oi derstand.*' *h- * • 
this jrentlcman say* that I • v 
i* a Chicago ninn. and T »nl lie . • ' 
"I ilo," replied the conductor, a* f ! 
^ <-re under oath. 
"Ver* good. I sa* he i«p"t ; ( i t . 
man hccatiKC he is only n C"i..-.i^o h \ 
Isn't that correct?"* 
"It t*." f ni I the conduct or. N !; 
and the efttite ear load of pn-T' i-
r'-'f n* one man n <1 told t'lie New 
Yorker that he had ?o«: the b. l.nnd f he 
didn't Wi.iit to go '.nek east. fr. t fore-
most. hr Vul better pri* it. 
Which I f did. W '.shine*' <lnr 




Primary. Becond-iryr Tertiary HI.<HII> 
I 'UIM»\ permamntty 
riRF.li IU 15 TO So mis. 
Vou ran be treated at home for Mme price 
under same guaranty. If you prefer to 
ennte here we n»1l contract In ivav railroad 
Int.- and hotel Ml la, and no chatrite. il tee 
(ail to cure. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
takrn mercury, k»dld« pofa h. and -till 
hove acbes andpaina, Mticoua Patches in 
mo.it I., lara Tfcront. I'imptea Copper 
Co|ne*4 ^ate, Ulcaea on any i«rt -.il'ie 
NhIv. Hale or EyaWows tailing o«tt. Uli 
The Ardmore, I Thirteenth Mreet, between Pemisv 1* Hiiia avi uue and F attect Nort hweet, 
WASHINGTON,JjD. C. 
mr 
European, $1.00 and tp 
American. $I.LOjlo"2 (5U 
Firat-t lans family hotel. No iUji ora 
( ' >avcnient to t art and pla<«•.« ot . te-
es Moat entral loea'ion, n id pi. a-, 
an hom«* for lotiri-«ts and 8 glu- er 
n I1"" '••ir. T. M 11 A I.! ' r 
i C a ^ ^ . v - . 
toil 
Wspwf I 
I b i " w o i f " ; . >. BLOOD POISON 
wi ouaaaNTH TO CUM. 
>m.m. 
. ' C h R I . t . M . I 
*  w lW I h . o t a l n r t . i t 
* ~ n w U to. . n . c . . " . . i 
SO 
ltin* 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O .p-ftv 
SCIENTIFIC AND F I R ; T - C L A S S 
BLf tCKSMITHING 
. R E P A I R I N G ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
/ 1 1 w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
Court Street be f . 2d nnd td. 
S 'JU ( nt 
a iu am 
•4 IAI 1MB 
? is pin 
5 1& | U| 
r. l a 
« JU I>UI 
7 S3 1-ra 
sou am 
8 JU am 
BOBTU •u t ian 
Lv at lauta 3 15 am 
Cbatt* looga a 15 run 
NaabvUia * - a 
Memphis ... mn 
rfJaekx.u ju pai 
Iaexlngtun l au pm 
Lv LexlngUic ... i bo pm 
Ar Hollow Rairk Junction, t 56 pm 
a . 4 » pm 
Ar Paducah A U6 pm 
Al l tralod dAlly. 
Through train *od oar aervlce b- * ®en Pa-
lucah aadJackaoci, Mamphta Ka . r t i t o A B j 
Chattanooga. Tenn Cb«« conn^k: .n lor a t 
lauta, U a . Jacksonville r u . Waahlagtoa, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia .nd New YorkTaud 
ihe ho ithi-aat and to Arkauaaa, T«xaa and 
all point* SouU.west Per TurtLer Inrorma-
tloo call oo or addr«>aa. 
A. J Welch 11. r A M'smphia, Tenn W u. 
Dar U^. O p and T A NasbTllle 1>on., 
K l i Tnachont O. P^ aad r a . Falioer H o n ^ 
Padacah K t . B S Buraham. t ick* 
agent, Padn^ak, Kv 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
laOCUTXLXB A WD I H F B t a DI VI i OSS 
N O M T B l l o u a D— N o »J8 S o a»4 N o a t 
Lv N«W Orleans.. fl a> pm am 
Lv Jackaon. Mlta. AUT am — 
Lv Memphis 7 M a m 
Lv Jackaoo, Tenn. 10 3b am 
Lv Cairo, I I I . M»M>«ai 
Lv Fulton 1 00 pm 
ar Paducab a 46 pm 
LvPaducab S M p m 
Ar Princeton 4 «0 pm 
Ar Evansville 8 56 pm 
Ar Hopklnavllle... 0 W pm 
Ar Nortouvll le . .. 5 Jb pui 
Ar Central City fl |«n 
Ar Horse iirancb .. 7 tf pm 
Ar Owenaboro » ib [au 
Ar Louisville 10 56 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40 am 
So DTE Bo can— No 301 
Lv Cincinnati 7 00 ptn 
Louis* ille Sauam 
Lv Owens boro 
Ar Padacah 
Lv Paducab 
1 M pm 
S 15 pm 
10 U3 pm 
1? 10 pm 
1 au am 
1 26 am 
Z «8 am 
10 40 am 
3 » am 
4 Id am 





7 05 pm 
1 9 a p 
6 00 am 
7KJUU 
80u fin 
• r am 
Ar Mayfleld . 
Fnlto 
1210 pm 
ia aj pm 
I 10 pm 
. 2 06 pm 
. 4 00 pm 
I S2 am 
1 57 am 
a 40 am 
B 16 am 
11 30 am 
10 am 
11 »am 
1 JB pm 
610 pm 
6 15 pm 
840 ; B 
1046 am 
606 pm 
5 23 pm 
7 ao am 
l Se pm 
7 00 pm 
saopm 
• »ft pm 
aionm 
7 12 ^E 
sou im 
1 (5 am 
[t n 
Ar Cairo . 
Ar Jackson.Tecu.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis. . . . .7 06 pm 
Ar Jackaon, Mfrs.. a 18 a u 
Ar New Orleans... VJO am 
Ar Gr'nvlJle M l * 
Ar Vlcksburg 3 00sm 
A r Natchez 6 80 am 
AU trains run ually 
NosAK and AH carry FulJman buffVt aleeUng 
car» and free recimia* chair cars between CfxT 
clnn t l and New Orlaans. 
Noa 2U1 and auCransodJ between)Clnclanatl 
i n l New i t le»ns, carrying Pul lman ballet 
ileepers. 
Train 204 carries Paducah LoulsvlHe deeper, 
jpe . Iu Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Olrect connections tor a.l points e-st, west, 
north and aouth Ticket ofceea. Broadway 
mder the Palmer, and a t the oalcn depot. 
ST. LOUIS DIVISION. 
BOKTB aocao. 80S 804 
i>ave Padncah 
Arr ive Metropolis 
Cranio burg 
" Parker Cliy .. 
" Marten 
" CarbozulaJe 
" Plnckney vllle 
" at. Louis 
SOUTH BOCBD. 
L aves i . Louis . 
" Eu-1 St. Louis .... 
" Plnckneyvll le.... 
" Carboodale 
" Marlon — 
" t'arlter City 
" Grautabur^ 
" Matropol lr . . . 
Arrive Paducaa 
Stop for meals—All trains ran dally. 
Thl» is the popular line to St. Ixmls and 
....12:10 p m, 6:16 f m 
.. 1:00 pm, 7:40 pm 
... 1:41 P m. b:40 p ia 
... 2:15 p m, 10 (6 p in 
.. . 2:45 p m, 11.04 p m 
.... 8:t» p m, 
. . . 4 (0pm, i:50am 
... T:l« p m, 7:16 a m 
»>1 303 
... 8:00a m. 8:94 pm 
8:18 am, 8:18 p m 
.. .10 26 a m 11 00 p m 
—ll 4.s a m 
...12:24 pm, 3:40 am 
....lt:65 pm, 3 46 am 
1:20 p m. 6 00am 
8:08 pm. 4:61 am 
t:60pm, 7 au a m 
 u  
t  t. Loom i 
Chicago ar.d all point* nortb and west. 
Train leavlnc Paducah daily at «:lt p. 
aaa through Pullman 1'aiace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car lor Sl. Louis. Double bertfc tat**, 
•1 60; chair ratea, 75 cenus. 
For farther inrovmatton. reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or addretw J . T. Donovan 
~ T. A., rainier House, Paducah, or A. 11. 
Panangr Hanson. General f utter Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I PACIFY | 
The Graat Throu 
Line 
St. Louis D " v ; i J 
mr THE MW FAST TRAM 
KANSAS A N O N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE, 
The moat direct line via Memphis to 
all poiata in 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS 
W E S T ANO S O U T H W E S T 
Free Reclioiag Chalra ot. All Traina, 
THaocon C'OAcuaa M i v r n i a i o 
DALLA. AMD Koar WORI U 
For :-')»;. I n , ! ' . . . o . T, xi.., ..r 
KUM., . . . .11 Wr.!,• 111 M.irt, »i..| luntiW 
Inform.uon. c l oa jour I w . u c k . l . . . l . 
or w r i t . 
I t . T . O. M A r m I . W S . S T . A. 
LOUi.VlLL.£, KY 
J A C K S O N 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chaltanorga 
and St. Louis Rciiway 
i Don't Forget It: n i ,1.1. u n r 
) nil ncu . , b. 
- M n n u l a i t u r t r s ami D f a l . r B I c 
Steam Engines. Boilers House.Fronts. 
Mill Machinery , etc . 
INCORltIHATEI) TAIH CAll.KY 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
PKOMPT ATrKNTION OIVKN|TO AI.I. OltllKR .̂ 
VI. S . C R E I F . 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone S o . 37 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
k ss Mary B. F. Ore;f Do 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
. A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. > A D U 0 A H , KY. 
M I N I M U M of expense ncxlet)both-er and r.ittgue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
_ mle at icdnr.raies ir«>tii ail r^ints o» 
tbia IJoe and <xM.ne>.i <i,«, i,, S'asuviu K 
r tL'i.i. . urn.* "he c«'ut i.u»u.e . r f>e T< utî a-
aee C'entenClal «ud laien.a imai Kx|.-ri.i. u. 
It-tweeti Na-h' I I'mad chatu»noo^ 
PULLMAN A' I/O I • Augii.«(a. Maron. Jack-
•*alscc S" , JV, K t , ' * , t I- A<«be«ill*. 
, , „ ' w aMngi.,0. II. Ii liuore. p Mndel-
I'l'la. N' w York l*orlem..iHh. Nor-
CAaa r..jk Jat..M.ij ar.d Menu hi-. Little 
Uock TVxarUana. Sherinaii. Waco 
l»alla- and Port Worth. 
PUMI D»» ( 0.1 IM S OS All I t U t S l 
. | 
tof , . i tu. t l im i . r t . i n i o g lo 
r i c a c r a . a o u r i a BATES CTC 
wlil tx . Iw.ti .u? lurHl«l,rd upon a - w t c t u - . 
U i . i c k . . ^ e u i . , . . r io 
J WIXCII. ti.t,loo r^w.La.r Ai . . -
>iiui|.. i . r . i . • 
I. I.AT1MKK, l ' , « . . o c . r 
AurD). A,|.|,I... I I * * 
Il •n.ll 'I.I.ASI.V ; .4 
A. . . I f . W e i K'NiUi.trr* . I .„. , 
.OWAUmX » V . W . I ' , . . . , „ . , A , , 
u i u J^-, •••..«..«. IMUdlyc, s>' 
H a i A H I . F H I L L . Nona r r r P u . r , . r A... r , 
, ^ " " f f . a j . fc. aUMOMDMIN. S ' , ' .h . ' .u r . , . , Aitmi. C..l.|..,.<y. T.l.i. 
w. i.. IIA.M N. 
C.D^T.1 I '^lMlf. r Mild Tl. K. . A_.nl, 
l i i U n i L L 1 U l . . 
tvanjv.lle Pai ir ah ; r d Ctiro Pi t l i t l 
L'ne 
O . ' t n ' . . j .';« . . . . ,1 r . 
reDDC'IMt UL.I OI.il. 111... I I:. 
t a l i l ' b (.'n. 
i . i rN rn i . . l i t . 
- I -
Mibl^'l \ 
, '. n.-*Uie >bH l a.in al i > 
>bp. N. 
«ir>. j c r t< w t km a tn1 
l^af* 1'a b< at. ai V. .. la. 
u.-ali and Lalh' ' v » » i » 1 
"tia.lay i 
Pta.. l.ier Ult K r ** I-
l*»Trt Pa., mat • • , n, 




S T E U C K A S I T A F 
Just revived —A Urge lot of ladies' asniple rtre»s akirta, D<> two alike. 
We look all the uianul.cturer bsd left. and Isiugli ib-m at a great asci iSc*. 
The. consist of wool »rr,t<> li.urvd mi-h-tirs, figured noveltwa, sn,i new 
plaids and checks o f ^ v e n description. l ue) would tw considered cbesp 
at ( 1 . 5 0 ; our prite, ab/tp the lot, 11 49. 
Our line of cspes eat not iquailed in t i t l e an.l price, 
trimmed all *<*>l MeiU t. e»j . a for ( 2 00. A-K t > •«« them. 
Hsndaome fu r 
A F u n U i r i — T o each pa > m r of ( 1 0 . 0 0 worth, a aolid gold riag 
worth ( 2 . 5 0 . T h i . olfer doea not apply Ui our millinery department. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
Our millinery department la replc'e with the latent thint;e in autnuin an 1 
winter beadwear. A heautif il line of pattern b i ts are awaiting your u -
apaciioa. 
A new Una of nobby walking bata, worth Vic, our price 0c. 
A new lot of very stylish ssilors at 50c. 75c aud ( i 00. 
llaodaomely tiimmed hsts worth $5.50, our pric. ( 3 . 0 0 . 
Tbe very latest thing—the new Merode Lit—prettily tiimmed, all uolo . 
worth $ 3 . ( 0 , our price $2.00. 
New French awitchee, regular price $2.50, go fur $1 .00 . 
O , n e BAKIKG 
U c r f c c t POWEH 
*»« mck twhinf. 
PURE : HtOHEST QRADE. 
PERFECT BAKING POWDER CO., S t U i U 




N E W S T O R E . 
THE BAZAAR, 
1: r o a d w a y . noon ft-
no.j-i for 
3 Strong Points In F a v o r of 
^ ^ V i o l e t Cream 
l . .The exqnia.ts odor of . "e vio'e 
wuh which It ia perfumed. 
2 . .The entire abaence ol stickiness 
a id grease, o common in feimib,* 
prepai aliona. 
3..Owing to tbe combination of two 
antiaepti'-a ita power as a healing 
agent IK guaranteed to be superior 
to ail other remedies. 
M~Drop in and get a bottle the next 
time you go down town. 
4D R U G S T O R E T.M SC BROADWAY. 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty,Eyei, Ear . 
Note and Thro.it. Padaeab, Ky. 
Call for Stutz new chewing t i f f ; . 
LOCAL Nr.NTtON. 
Campbell-MulYiftill Coi l Com 
pany will All you* coal lionge mm 
cheaper i ban in woue. Call ami 
make contract . • 
incandescent lamp gtol.es suitable 
for system tor sale at McPbersou'* 
Drag store. tf 
I 
I 
D R . 6 . b O L O S T E I N 
r Four Weeks o t S u c c e s s 
J V 1 1 1 . by S o c i a l B e q u e s t , 
" I O u * W e e k 
I 
Hui' for P.tniuges. 
R. F . Kennedv fll-d snlt Isst week 
against Nic Counts for $1 ,000 dsm-
sge. which he says hui* IH it done lo 
his health, uiiud and nervous system 
by a I;.. w wiili ft i tub iu the baud* of 
sa i l C . iuuf . Inflicted ls*t June.which 
blow u s . inflicted without just causa. 
— [ Vlai Held Mi >or. 
Extra line oisteis just received by 
S t u u . Get Ih m and ll j o u arc mil 
pleaded w ih them Stutx . i l l lefnu l 
the money 27o t o l 
H u n k B r o s . & J o u e s b a i t ' 111'* 
l - s t J a p ' t n e J a n d G a i r a n i z i tl 
Coa l Ho in t b e e i l y -
Go to Slut* for oysters eod 
for 
•or 
l l l a b ( i r ^ A r - L l i v r ( ; C lobes. 
In lots of I lo 5 at 25 ceuts c u b . 
Iu lots of li to 11 s^ 24 ceu's tacit. 
In lots of 12 to 24 at 23 cents o r b . 
In lots of 25 to I J at 22 cents each. 
In lots of 50 aud upwards at 21 
cents each. 
It is fsUe economy to buy inferior 
goods of auv kind, and opecially i . 
it so », ri gards Electric lam|i«. New 
lot iuit receiver! at the Kentucky 
Glass ami Qiieenswn'e Co. 's , Now. 
422 and 421 IJ roadway. 2 l io l l 
Received today at noon oysters 
that must La seen to be appreciated, 
by S ulx. 27o eoti 
cod Go to Stutz for oysters. 
Melts in your mouth, bon I KIT . 
and chocolates at llelicateseeu. 27 2 
IX>AKl> OK H E I L l 11. 
I t ia my specialty to fit glasses in 
auch a manner that th»v relieve Ihe 
eyestrain perfectly; llttini th- aye 
with .pectacles thst you can see w.lb 
i(r Ti 
till tile 
Ml" I I 
I)r F 
l« - t 
s| Ni ll 
I 
with n e and cnufort . thn« pre»eiv- j Ibe urjeiin^ 
ing tbe eye. In exam n ng ttie eve 
only the latest and im»t improved 
methods aod instruments aie u-ed. 
Physicians ea|teei»liv are invited to 
call and investigate my mi ilhti of 
correcting errora t.f refraeti.m. Many 
ca-es of headache, neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, irritability* in«omrda, verti-
go, nervous prostration and tbe seem-
ing stupidity of children are ofteu 
due to defective vision caused by ar 
abnormal curvature of tbe cornea or 
crystalline lens, or lo an irregulailty 
of tbe refracting media of the e fe . 
and ara relieved at once upon the 
application of the proper glases 
Ninety per cent, of fieople over forty 
years <»f age need glasses anti fifty-
five per cent, of tbe ninety need .hem 
for distance. 
Glasses are not always given to iui 
prose eyesight, but to relieve nndn* 
strain* : in short to assist nature 
Thousands of eyes are ramed yearly 
Seven.persons out <if ten have neitbi 
eyes alike, and one out of tweiii 
Aatigmalism ; hence the .U'Mssdy « 
testing each eye aejiaiately.N Special j 
att en t o n is given to any in\quaMiv I ' 
ths' msv exist between the refraction,1 
of tbe eye. 
Optical science has made rspid ad-!1 1 1 
vances within tbe last few yeais. the 
correct adaption of spectacles has lie-
come a distinct profession. Tbe opti-
cian »bo thoroughly understamla bis 
business reslizes fully that in adjust-
ing glasses for bis customers he is 
treating with a most delicate and pic-
cious organ, where tbe slightest enor 
may result seiiously, while if be does | 
his work welt, be hot oftfy gives com-
fort and ease to his patrons, but in 
many instances reatoies the sight. 
is* care should lie taken in neg-
lecting the first pair of spectachs. 
nor should it l>e attempted wuhont 
the aid of a raaponsib e optician. It 
is m'«at imjKirtant that the len* 
shonld be accurately centered and of 
tbe best quality, and the irames so 
inadethat the wearer lookstli ec.lv 
through tbe center. (glasses nit ely 
fit a >• ibe face becotnc an oina-
me>iT B" well as a necessity. 
F »«• g ctildren with s|>eeta<- es a 
•pecialy. 
Parents, do not neglect your cbil-
dre ' 
D fl -itb • aaes solicited. 
Al cpie»t v* in reganl to tbe eyes 
c b e s 1 •• wered 
C X ) N ^ ION AND E X A M I -
WATIUN F B E E . 
O F F I C E UUUKH, Pal i«er Hott-e, 
fra n 0 a m t«' 3 p. m. 
ItM«-t 1 bis Aiteiu<m»ii at t h e O l . 
H .11. 
The boaid of henltn and a number 
of pro uinent citir us n«et at the city 
hall this afterm.on to take n>me ac 
(lull to«a*da adayio^ auy feeling of 
ap irebea ioa or ala: J I hat n.i^h' 
e - ' s t ia tegaid to tbe yellow fever 
ica e at Memphis ami inieimcdial-
points. Tueie wete seveiul ii(«c1oi» 
and seveial lepicsen :>tive t in ens in 
addiUou to the i«>;uii of lieult.j. 
Mayor IJ. A. Yei^ei cail the meet-
ing to order and stated the objet l ul 
on mntion. . ho*.en 
who 
i pic ei 




I)r Frank IJoy. 
a-* u itizcii ami pi»v ician. s 
aueii tohe'ar frt-m he • si•.' 
anti to see wha. tiie bo titi i.i 
. 11 o i l h (Ulcer \1 : .11 n • 
•mi : i ai tue onset luat h 
to auy quaiaul'ne, f> 
loiaily tiii' t 'ies-ary. lb « i 
fever - ouhl uot ei.ist w • e the 
m- meter was i»-d«»a fros-t jn i. t. 
said if 1 lie city quai; ntiied 
an tine .-la ion w«m. 1 ;be> i 
sarv auti the t i\ vr. ut i h ve t 
% toe one some wnere i •) w 
He and liiut be deemed i. injio 
ft»r j e t l o * ft v. r to bi -lue « I. 
nere. l ie al- » meim ; td tt.e 
' ap it wi n. i ',e io ' .e city n 
i \ a business lulciesla 
. it 
•ii u 
Mr . l i iik shearer is improving. 
Mr. Fielding Turner, of \\ ickliffe, 
in the city. 
Mr. Chas. Itic' aii.sun left at noon 
for May field. 
Mr. Chas. Curtis went down tbe I. 
C. at uoou. 
E . C. Clatk, of FauQeld. ii at tbe 
Palme:. 
Mi. A N. Clark went up to Kdd\. 
vtlle bxiay. 
Conar;- «raan Wheeler went 
P inceton tot lay. 
Mr. J . S . Webb weut up tbe I 
ou business today. 
Mr. I I . H a n i * went up tbe I . C 
t j«1«y on iiusine^s. 
Dr. P. 1) Jewe l left a 
L' J home iu B rdwell. 
Mr. K O. Yaucy left a! 
Tieoton, Tenn. 
Mi l l en .y Weil left al noon 
MaySeld on busineoa. 
Mi Jeff Ba in iurt 'eft at noon 
Memob's. 
Capt. E . l l . Dutt left this morninj 
for CillC9£0. 
J i 'dge Henry Btrne l t reluraed tb 3 
morning for LouUvdle. 
Miss Siogletoa is slowly im-
proving. 
Mr. S . N. Leonard, of Fdd v"! e. 
speut last evening in the ci'»y. 
Mr. L. A. M. Grief, of Lours-viHe. 
arrived lb s morning to vote. 
Mr. J . L. K»b»ore letu-ned ibis 
morning fiom Anderson, Ind. 
Mr. J . Iletman BosweP. of May-
fit Id. was in the city l?st uiitht. 
Mr. E . C. S;H'nce, of tbeSoutbein 
Express Company, was iu the city 
last n'gbt. 
M: . and Mrs. Lloyd WTilson r.re 
patents of a fine girl baby, born last 
night. 
Mr. and Mrs. I I . R. Robertson are 
rejoiciug over the arrival of a utw 
gill . 
Mr. Will McCutcben, who is great-
ly missed at tbe market bcuse, is still 
quite sick. 
Mrs. J . W. Leftwich and grand-
children, of Memphis, aie visiting 
here. 
Mr. Don Todd has re'.urned to 
Fulton, after a visit to Mr. John 
Davis. 
Messrs. Rob Vint. Bob Little ard 
Gua Edwards returned last night f.cm 
Nashville. 
Mr. Nathan Nelson returned at 
noou from a visit to Lancaster, Ky., 
and Cincinnati. 
Dr. W. S . Graves, of Dycusboig, 
is a guest of bis *ona. Dr. W . T. 
Graves ami Attorney Eugene Graves. 
Mis. M, - Epsiein has gont* to 
Evausville. whither she was called by 
ibe iilueasof ber father, Mi . Willis 
Ba ier. 
Mt. Samue' W. Menifee, of Dan-
ville institute, passed through the city 
ibis im ruiug cn .oute to D a m i le 
with two mutes. 
Mr. Lawrence Smith returned to 
his bome^ in Ma lison, Ind. , today, 
af.er a vi-.it to Mr. -James Clements. 
His »ife remained. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J . C. Perronc» I. of 
New Orleans, wiio have b^en vi-itiu-j; 
relatives iu ibe city, have gone to Tne 
Xashti ' le Centennial. They wereac-
inpatdt d by Mrs. Eitgeuia Geary. 
wh«> wiil go to Evansvdle to s|*>'id 
|
rhe winter. 
Tne Y. M. C. A e eption at Uie 
:is.s«.ciati.»ns ht adquaiters last eveu-
I ing was well a tended, aud the uni-i-
cal piogiam was veiy entertainirg 
M*. Kiiott, the new general eec.e-
tnlv. is a most courteous and m IioI-
nily young man. aud made himself 
very popular with all. 
The marii'j'je of Mi"s Katie Rt-.k 
•nnl Mr. Heui) lleyer, a-i heretofore 
rti.nouneitl, will take plat e a' the 
"tt ie i f the bride, at I-'fth and M«»n-
WE ARE THE LEADThe Lev:r 0,D. 
...Low Prices 
P R I C E S C U T 
IN H A L F 
750 PAIRS OF SHOES 750 
T o I * closed out at hall their regular value. 
Also men's and bays CLOTHING a ' n sacrifice 
lor the next e ight dai s. 
T h e s e goods must be sold, profit or no profit. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a u d C o u r t . 
We keep open till 10 o'c'uck every evening—'saturdsy till 12. 
Has lifted thi . buaineaa Into IU praa-
ent popularity Thi . ssma lever prop, 
up every trade trauaarllon which take, 
p ace over our counter. It means 
much to you from a money saving 
.tandpolnt. It me.na more to us. by 
•Uslaininc a well earned rwputalion 
and adding fre.h trade triumptu to the 
many iti . l have gone before. Never 
iu Ibe store's history have you tieen 
invited lo investigate inch an assem-
blage of cltMe-margined merchandise 
Kindly compare the items in our great 
stock with what we say about them 
n „ c N o t ordinary everyday 
Goods pjfeM, b l , t f l a r „ , „ , in 
I V i l u t s every sense of the word 
- d r e . s goods and price, that are 
pleasing others May It not prolH you 
to look heref llroadclotha, suitings, 
solids, mixtures, much that's popular. 
GREiR.h'0 QUOT. 
A m d h P r e t t y Mrtriiajre L a s t 
Nijrht. 
Miss \ ii ^ic ( j r o c r a n d Mr < har les 
Movqitot Mi.rr ied Ml t b e U st 
Chr is tau ' L u r c h . 
Ic^ckat the i ;ir&t, after a sb< 
The marriage of Mi?» Virgic Greer 
to M.\ Cha?. Mot-quot took place 
promptly at 8 :.'i0 o 
Cnriat aii cbuicb las' i.igbt. 
Ti e church was prettily decol at ed, 
ami Rev. W. H. 1' nkerton's cere-
mony was unusuaVy impress :ve. 
A large erowd was iu atlendance, 
and after tbe ce:emony t ie brit.al 
party, together with relatives aud in-
01 EO IN EVANSViLLE. 
Mr. II- F a e r , o f Metropol is , 
Crosseil Over L t d Niirht 
W a s 7 :CTear - Old , a d I ' a l l u r i i l 
Mr.,. .Sporl I p . l e i u , of 
o f t h e Ci ty . 
Mr. II lla«-r died at 1 0 : 1 0 o'c'ock 
Kvansville la.I k*gbl of para yaia. 
t illness. The iteoeMed 
w»s 73 tears old, and was formerly 
a l . '. lent of Metropo'ls. 111. At the 
latter place be w.s instrument:,! in 
bu ldiug tl>e opera bouse find w..s a 
pioinmen. merchant uu.il .e t tired 
ft.-fli ImxiiHsa. 
Mr. lls< r was born in O T - ay. 
A Cloak 
W e e k 
Many new ioU from ihe 
great maker.. We h iva 
priced them to make thla 
A Mere Danger^ Epidemic 
Than Yelkw Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 






A N D B E ON T H E S A F E S I D E 
a bus. week of garment wiling. Your 
jacket or rape Is among tbem, 
won't cost you as much a . 
Plu.h cape, this week at I 
•ti.tio, $7.AO, (10.00 and •IS 
couldn't buy again for these 
T L . S . ;||;„„„ A new ilr.a of Ibe 
T h e Millinery Klondike." the 
Stock leather I immsd cow 
hoy. the new sailor, and walking bata. 
just opened for this week's selling. 
i S E v e r y t h i n g 
Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
Keeps up ila end. snd 
' " ita cwaom- ; T h e Stocking J ^ K 
Stock a n with the bwat In 
the market at thaae popular prices 
S ' , c , 10c, 11S,C, 16c and a pair 
0U R stock oi staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our 
unexcel led, 
Famous K i d Glove V a l u e i 
Note Of fer ing ! at $1.00 Pa i r 
Canton flannels for evwrrbody — 
You'll think MO when yoo see the stock 
This corner is riirht on Ihe jump JIM. 
now. snd such ra ues as Ibese will 
k.^p it Jumping. Two Iota each, clo-e 
twilled and heavy napped- the Brst 
7 i ,c . the s eond S'jO a yard. 
U U D - U 
s. r meat market is 
having everything in the line ol 
Iresh and salt meats. 
Telephone t i S . 
Cor. yth and Tr imble . F. L A L L Y . 
T h e Shoe 
Stock 
- Now at ita beat. Good 
time to buy shoes, good 
place to buy them here— 
values that .boutd throng the sect.on 
with .at'.rted buyers We are w'ptng 
out all former records The . h o . , and 
price, are the prominent factors that i 
are Increasing ibe aales It may proSt 
TOU to look hare. 
• irnale friends, pants k • f a bountiful hut came to tbis country whru tui,e 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Just Iwk of Wall- mulu t 
O NORTB TFCLRTL M W I 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Belter I ban Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L 
^ G O C H R R N 6 c O W B N ' S . ^ 
I Buy one pair jand you ni l l (buy another ncxt.. 'all. 
Shoes bought o.' usjpo'.ishedjree. 3 3 1 J i B R 0 A D W A Y < y 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. » 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Haa opened a Brand Naw Fint claw Rcataoraot In connactJon with bis 
O y s t e r s , F i s h . S p r i n g C h i c k e n , H a m , 
e a k , C o l f e e , et E g g s , S t l t c . 
In fact, everrll , eg lo aai, <«• an j ooa ihlag to aat, at POPl'LAR PRICES. 
Giva u . a call wt-c we wtH try to maka a i - m o o a r of yoo. te buya some 
thing I., eat ; 10. buy. .omeihlng lo e.u- l ie l ie.s something to aat, snd 
so on. \ OU don't have to be jusi buck irowt we Hlondyke to gwt a good 
K|uare meal at all hours. Kurn IDO.I>I« reoi at popular prlcM. 
CASPER'S 
T a k e Your Cho'ce Fa*ley H e a v y - w r i g h t 
V S . 
u t b t - « e i ( h t Lang Have just received the largest, fines 1 and cheapest 
Impoited and 
Domestic French Briar Pipes 
Ever shipped to the c i t y — l i t e the mayoralty candidates, loo good lo 
last long Come at once and take your choice . T h e y are IIAisika. I 
w ill dispose ol thia lot ol pipes at extraordinarily low prices lor the 
next ten days. W. A. KOLLEY 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly e^ui; 
You need send not! 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s . . . 
Book-making plant, 
ing out ol town. 
136 B R O A D W A Y 
the you[i2 He recently went to Kvans-
. ille to consult a physician, and thete 
w:i. .tin-ken fatally. 
The ilt ceased was 73 yes is old. 
and Icsi^s four childien. Mrs. S| ori 
K|mtei of the city. M'. Ike Kdtr, 
I f.uioerlv of the city. Sirs. Nancy 
lo tjll 
.an s:ii'l lie hml I on i 
or sti.l ilc ! ,| i t 
some advanlnjie lo i.-ve I ... •< 
I l.litls l„.|„, ltd II 
ituti -ti Ind Iteri f. >i 
i r.ud tbui thus f: i.ll 
I. 
: k II. 
1 ui l\ 
v I w 111' 
cts, ti > evening si 
I ! . . 4 . C Tulli om 
1 c wtiloitig . i l l lie private 
vitaiiuos bavin1; liceu sent out 











I T 's ^ he 'u' in-
:i e ton. citn, 
u I -
o! t 1 
1. ' It o 
I iiiluclil. Mlislcluus Go to N'usli-
. i l le. 
The Devil's Auction'* will lie 
tieic i i i'l s . nifili!, a.itl a laree crowo 
..ill no doubt witness it. This \CM", 
, s . anniiiincei] on the fxisteis, here is 
'' ooloitig oltl alxmt it i *:cept the nuine 
I I be 1 ompany l is . not Iieen in the 
I South, hence it will not lie lelardid 
liy i|iiarsnlinc. 
>1 kc l i ix'o.i l , 1 lie t-nuieiiian of 
: e s 1 loiiling ojiera, was in tip 
y yc ier i lay en route lo l> iu is villi 
from Ca' .o . wlicte be lift tile bo t 
l.f I 
w-Minz fc.,«t at the home of 
hii Ie on North Fifth str-et. 
'1 hp li.l-els wete M c . r s . Joe Yei-
,cr . W. I I . Claik, Tom S j u d c i , 
Rsh". N l.le, A 6. Einstein, Joe 
Kent Kxall. J I> Mociiuot and C.C. 
Covincton. 
M., and Mis. MtK'quol are amona Kahn. of Kvaaaiille, snd Mr. Msu 
I'silucs'ii s most popular young |icc- r.-c l!."icr. of Muipiuyslioio, III. 
ule. H i ' 111 i l c is a dsu^btrr of The rtmsius will be intci.ed in 
Itttlne W I ) Greer, in ' l 1 niim Kvsn.ville tomorrow. 
beautiful snd accomplished i i u n i ITT - ; , 
«i , 1 . . u i , , , , . - . , u e t some of that oew candv mrn-l- dv. Mi Mocquot is a well known | ^ • 
count, ,ltii<'itnt, well liked by all who s l , M l ' 1 '* 
know biin. [ Ko l icr l.c.iKtie. 
1 The members of Luther I. 'ague 
w'll meet at the h me of Mis, Carrie 
A CITIZEN 45 YEARS. 
I h e 1 lentil T o d a y of 
W i l l i a m s . 
Mr. Clint 
W a s Ml U a n t D l t i . u n J l lat l Lived 
Here Hi n e e ill Y e s o l A g e . ~ • 
F u n e r a l T o m o r r o w . 
D E N N I S I) I-•MI S ^ t l > . 
Case I allM 
a 
:»ie en1 u 
*aJOlf|d 
fin ilier i 
y 1 nuld v* 
1 lie w ie 
did ; 
011 .. i v bi^ 
O.I f. SI 1 
t' ink tiie u 
f M « 
Mm v 




!»l »V a 
r Cunn'n ihfiii. 
is McUfllsia t 
nl tit f..i aV. -.w 
.1 en ; 'zr.Ui n 
e lidenib 
ii'ti 
w' 1 M. s b.M 
.̂ at i'l day. 
d. Tbey e^p?ct lo ic.i ' > I 
I ho l louseb ' caU'Mir 
1 liroiigl'-
Tliere were only iw»>ca6esin Jud^e 
v*-»mlei> court ibis morning. H. M. 
Denni- ami J W. Sullivan were 
1 "larjfed wuh bieal-iinr into Dennis* 
.sluie -li -p. wircb liatl been c'usod by 
attat I men', 
Tbe evidem e fbowed tbat Dennis 
did not kre w Irs place ba<l been at-
tr.< bid. a-t he was out of tbe city n{ 
tbe time, and tbe warant was die-
in bft d. 
John Smiib. ei.|«»rt l (bar^etl »i 
Z^mui^. wa* li "ed tbe usual amount. I 
I»r. IJernt". 
Dr. Alb, H H.ndi. i . i arrive f iu j 
our Mly just a y« ar a o.linla\ and 
• iui.iw Ins sboit m .«.'i lice be bin 1 
made ma y f iends, l ie lias just | 
ecovered frnin a -.eveie SJM'II T»f *iek- | 
ne s and is now reedy to enter up-m 
Ins profe sional tbui om e more. 
He is a aiadu. te of Frriln.iyr I'niver-
sitv, in tiermanv, ami tbe l^oitisville 
Univ. r«tity, of I/ouisviPe, Kv. His 
a;»eeialt'es aie tbe Ueaiinent of dis-
e is. s of tbe stomach, bib hies an.! 
children, l ie dewr\e< a b.». ra« pa-
ii -naie and will undoubtedly make 
Ins in j ik iti hi- tdi"wn pr.ifes>i m. i 
Berger. near Kden's Hill, tomor.ov. 
Ji'M.WXA S. ilMITTI U, SeC. 
Go to .stutz for ojster^. 
Mr. Clint Witliama. a^ed 06, died 
at .'1:30 o'clock this morning io bis 
-oom at th; St. Nicholas Hotel, on 
Soalb Taird atreet, of a complication 
of diseases, after a several week*' 
illness. 
I>e Wilt Clinton William* died tbis 
mor, ing at the St. Nicholas hotel, of 
The Art of 
liny fcail.il 
- mils at 1> 
londa 
. . . n. 
and sa , l ir . l neneial debility. The decessed was Is easilv sci|tiircd if one purchase-
i - v : horn St Wailesliolo, Kv. . IVceooer i'rom us. W e tell y o u ' j u s t wliat 
" I " PClul S. ' lc. 
(l:a|Ka, |>er lusket. 16c. 
1 qt. f iaubcrties. 10c. 
1 t|t. cbow-chi-w, 20c. 
1 gal. Hill p ickle , ihv. 
1 pt. bottle best ketchup l i e . 
1 lb. choice baking powders, 10c. 
I ' l llis. i hoi' e Hour, Hoc. 
ilia, best patent llour, 75c. 
1 L . R A N D O L P H . 
Te'epbone SU 123 South Second Si. 
• I 1811. and waa aged i i jenrs and grade an article is w ithout a; .y 
eleven m mtbs. Ila left two brotbara quibbling. If i t 's not Ibe b«at 
r id two aisteis, Mesrs. W. K. Wil- j^ude we tell you so, and show you 
that the price is also aecond-class 
lluy sail tl aluionds 
peanuts at Deb»at«»,*en. 
and sailed 
2 7 o ! 
.Notice of Dissolution 
Noti.e *s betel'\ given that tbe 
Ge-iernl FI ' tne Li^ht ami 1 « wer 
Compan 'win/ up H» » i s 
an l sai l eo sira ion has n « > 
solved by t 'i .11 t f its stoi 
in acconlaiK'v wdli SeCi'on Kf » 
tucky statute*. 
GKN'RUtlf fcil.K. Till' LltiHT O i l PoW. 
Ml Co., by S. II. Caldwell, Pie i 
dint. I J 0 
1 
K-
i l lie 
P. 
• b i .1 
N..ti-
ll It:. 
!̂<ve i.ie n an. 
all i» ins and 
Ute wiiii tie in 
All . lie do 
and .beir f •  « 
the I maid of * 
aid aiiv 
'1 he aopro 
r.dmer Coi ' i 
^b.nt.ay id-! 
...use, w t b 
: i 1 a larjte »i 
the place. 
I' UINR C N - . ^ - . M ^ N ! 
* Liifwii' < on 
[ at M- I'-n's I. 
j i . |its' in Pa '« 
»wd will no dou!»i 
r> •• v 19 wi , irt 1 rrnnt I >i ink S'U?Z ie t I. ;.le t ta 
D I ^ A S I U D I ' . S s r i t i n i > 
would Ilt 
.ot s emphai i 
i tion w fi 
leahh, t.i 
i -I' d •> : 
••ie is not! 
* ! • ' ] iMif 4>f f-ocKcf a i il t a b l e 
m i l e r y at Hank Kr<w. I Jonrs 
a single case of )cllow ( i n 
l i ce , and never has bc« 
one. 1 'bete is not even 
susoicious one. It w:c« tbe ^eneful 
iipbmm ha! no quaiautlne is ueee*-
«ary, as theciiy T̂  tu Jrjj ibinjer 
Kvi " . I \ p.e-ent w :is iiyprrrprf rr «i 
unra itiiie, d i t Ofcfu« k lU* 
«e< ' dun. i* -
I'l.M c Sp .iIs i n x 
C:.pt. Kd Fat ley, Bepu dican no.n 
e for Mayor lia«. matte the follow. 
• i t » ntments to at 1.Ire* tbe i 'i !-
.i* of Paducah ami coidially uiviie 
t i»ui|M'.itt r. Dr. Jas. M. L ? n j , »u 
ui. et him. 
John If .tfer*' Wednenlav. Oct 2"i 
f t 7 : .0 p. m. 
Kl. t. n'h ami 
O c . ,2Hth..at 7 
• U M 
< » T y r w r r i i m 
Nw k Vopp'a, Sev.nth aa^ Trimble 
s n e t , saUirday 30. 
Tikslfi*'»ret« ( a«.l v < aOinrOc l>j or 
i ie eurc, 
i i f ty-FiAir Tcrn- iiN Killed During 
a Punic at a C h u r c h . 
Si . Pe e "bcijr, ( '< ; 
ble epAiiabv Ins i-ike 
%<ib' e of K.iniele f. 
' io.—A teni-
place ai the 




d's' j it I, on the western coast of tbe 
Ci ouea. 
Wii Ie setvife was in pro»r*»ss ir 
• be v V b i e church, on alaim of tbe 
w: s rri-e I. A fianic ensued in the 
i owibal eoniie^alion, aoil tiie effotb 
of tba o i l ' iuting pii'-yts to calm the 
mint It were absoh-iely unnvatfmu 
>i , 'ie stamjiede for tiie exits Of^v. 
fo. r peisons were I. I M by si (fo<N-
Von or be'ng tram; and etjb^y 
of ' j en wtie eeriou»ly lojurctl. 
Awarded 
I l ipiicst Honors - W o r l d ' s Fa i r , 





A Part 0rs,e Crass, al Tsrtsr 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
I .ins, of St. I>ouis, and H. F . Wil-
lia.na of Ibis city. Urs. Alex C. 
Illown. of L'syce, Ky , aod Mra. 
I'l.II D .Carman, of l irsves county, 
and other relstlves in lliia city. 
Ibe deceased bad lived here for 
tears, snd for a long lime waa Ina i 
manager of the Kentucky Stale Lot; 
i c y . 
Mi. Williams wa, born in Wsdcs-
IKJIO. Ky. , sud came lo Paducah 
when lea yeaia of ape. He was a 
I hrotber of tba late Mr. Julius WII-
I rr>m«. at one time city n arsbal and 
msnietl a sister of Mts. MannC'l&'k. 
I I m le died a few yeara a^o. 
Mr. William's fuueral wilt take 
ul ace at 10o'tlt>ck tomorrow mo 
mg from ibe home of Mr Allartl 
u illiama, at Fourth and M. nro. 
streets. The burial will be at Oal 
drove. 
But we always have the beat glade 
in each article if you w ant it. 
Here are a lew o( our latest del 
cacie* * 
Choice Prunes, 
, Raisins, Currants, 




Remember , we arc giving » n a y 
lliose handsome bronre c 'ocks with 
rash trade. 
E D J O N E S , 
T t i S i c i n d S t r u t 6recar 
• M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E • 
• i « t v . . . I i u t i i. Wait.... 
ONE NIQMT O N L Y 








S e e 
S e a 
Tba New Hpaclalt.es. 
Tbe Ballet.. 
T h : New Scenery. 
Tba Higgest and Be. i 
Show You Kver Saw 
For tba Money 
1', 1*1 no bitfb.r Urn . r . , ' - t l , . r X' -
"St- . , ,„. . , , '„ , , . 
New Grand Chain, III., Feb I 0 ' a 7 
J. C. Met denhall, Evsosville, Ind.: 
l :e«r Sir—You may ship ma an-
other grow of your Improv.sl Chill 
and Fever C ore on tbe same i r ru iss , 
last. It is a splendid seller .ml I 
con. dtr It 'ha best Chill Cure in Ibe 
market. Yonra very truly, 
J a c o a F U . L I S M . I , . 
So'd by lluBols A Co. 
Kire shov^|<>, 
l o r i r s s t H a n k B r o s 
tf 
p o k n . < a n d 
4 J o n e s . 
2 i 3 
\ G E N E E O U 8 L Y G O O D N . C K E L C I G A R 
O N O E T R I E D . A L W A Y S 
F o r a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Sat irdnvs 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you wan", a good cigar. 
J D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
